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Grocer Harvey Wae la tke Uabll of Tak

ing Opiate* Before Retiring 
of an Evening.

A French Marquis Charged With the Har
der of HI* Natural Son—HU Wife 

Also Suspected.

The Casket In WMchThey Boated Burned,
Bat the Skeleton Saved by the 

Firemen.
The stblee In rear of 317,319,321 and ' Bourgeas, France, Aug. IS.—The ta- 

323 Tonge-atreet, were badly damaged dictment Court here has committed 
by fire yeaterday pfternoon. N.. 321 the Marquis de Nayve for trial at the 
la occupied by James Taylor, flour and Cher Assizes on the charge of mur- 
feed; damage to contents $100, to build- dering the illegitimate son of his wife, 
ing, owned by the Cawthra estate, $26; The case is a sensational one.
No. 319, occupied by A. Thompson, har- ] The Marquis, of Nayve has been im- 
ness manufacturer, damage to con- prisoned since the middle of July,1894, 
tents $25, to building, owned by Mr. * awaiting trial for the ihurder of a son 
Hunter, $60. No. 321, occupied by B.D. | hls wlte had bore him before mar- 
Humphrey & Bros., damage to con- : rlage Hla arrest at the railway sta- 
tents $50, to building, owned by Mr. ^)on a( Guetin, as he was returning 
Hunter, $100. No. 323, occupied by from a trip through Switzerland, to 
Charles Bragg, hardware, damage to hls chateau at Presles, on the bank 
contents, $20, to building, owned by 0f the Loire, caused a tremendous sen- 
Mr. Sheard, $26. 1 sation throughout the district.

The losses are mostly covered by in-j Dl.slpntlou End* In Murder.
EK ‘the'blasTis SÆSSr The I

The casket containing the skull-less to be a min of mat be-
skeleton of Willie Wells, which was, neV0lence although it was kn^wnthft 
exhumed prior to the traal of the Hy- Ms "ouneer days he had more 
ams twins for the young man's murder, I than / fair share of wild ^a’ts and 
was in the stable of Undertaker B. D.! àlsstoatedV large natrimonv before 
Humphrey. The casket was destroyed the ricf heiress w/osfnTe!
narrowly escaped ^emluon The cas-, f„l“mate chlld he 13 charged wlth hav"
^^"UTnt^iL^^rS ! ?n°*?8 46th8^éarnd ‘B theref°fe’

extinguished6 the^laze.1*16 flr6m6n ««-ned s.ahbed aud Thrown tn tb. Bay.
The Marquis was accused of havi..^- 

ELOPER CHARGED WITH MURDER, thrown his wife’s son into the Bay
of Naples from the cliffs along the 
Sprrentero, after having stunned him 
with a heavy instrument. It was also 
said that the youth had been stabbed 
before being thrown from the cliffs 
into the bay, but this version 
afterwards denied.

It transpired later on that the 
niai which caused the Marais’ ar
rest emanated from his own wife. 
Friends of the Marquis added that the 
boy had not been murdered, but was 
of a despondent nature and had com
mitted suicide by Jumping from a 
cliff during the tour through Italy, 
in which the Marquis had taken him 
in the hope of dispelling his gloomi
ness.

The Exemption of Farmers From Prose- 
ctttlon Held Not to Apply to the 

Hired Man.
Ridgetown, Ont., Aug. 13.—A few 

miles out of town a band of 7th Day 
Adventists have pitched their tents, 
and have by their preaching won over 
a number of the farmers in the neigh
borhood of Selton. Prominent among 
these is one Robert Watts, who not 
long since was charged with violat
ing the Lord’s Day Act by following 
hls usual occupation. The case was 
tried beforç Squire Forhan In Chatham 
and It was held, following a case de
cided, that a farmer was not amen
able. To-day John Matthews, a farm 
laborer In Watts’ employ, was brought 
up on a charge of having worked on 
the. 7th of July and 4th of August. 
Matthews pleaded not guilty when 
the information was read over to him, 
but In evidence he admitted working 
on the days mentioned, but contended 
it was not the Lord’s Day, and that 
he was exempt as a farmer. Messrs. 
Watson and McICinlay, before whom 
the case was tried, held that the de
fendant was guilty of violating the 
act, and fined him $5 and costs or 
30 days. Walter Mills conducted the 
case for the prosecution; Mr. Watts 
and Rev. Burrill conducted the case 
for defendant, and they' threaten to 
appeal from the magistrate’s finding.

A SEW SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.

S.
GOVERNMENT TRACING THE CATTLE 

SHIPPED ON THE HURON A.
HE SKIPPED PETROLE A, LEAVING 

HIS BRIDE TO MOURN.
IN AMHERST WINNER OP THE QUEEN’S PRIEE AX 

BISLEY PETED.
TO BE CELEBRATED

IN OCTOBRE.ce. LIB John Harrison Harvey, who conduct
ed a grocery store at Yonge-street and 
Ersklne-ave x Egllnton, was found 
lying on I <n a dying condition
Sunday afK, ‘*5, 
called, but co<§Jv A. e 
life, death ensuK;,.f*'& « 
covery. Coroner X -C’ a war
rant for an inquest, * ,/ti . -s con
cluded at Brunskill’s tv' ■% even
ing, The evidence showed^ de
ceased had been in the habit xlng 
laudanum to induce sleep, and v. At he 
purchased a quantity of It at Cook's 
drug store Wednesday evening. The 
Jury returned a verdict that deceased 
came to his death from an overdose 
of laudanum, but by whom adminis
tered. the evidence did not disclose. A 
rider was attached recommending more 
stringent laws regulating the sale of 
opium and Its preparations.

Usa Hr. Hickey to Be Nemlnatod to To- 
vomto University Senate-Hen. Hr. Ives 
la Bettor Health-A Yellow Fever Ship 
Objects to Being Qaarantiaed—Pre
parations tor Cold Storage Frail Ex
ports.

Hls Mother Followed Him to Hamilton, 
Hnl He Won’t Return, and Tells the 
Story of n Forced Marriage Procured 
by Threats Hls Life.

at» Presented withThe High commissioner aud Lady TuPP” 
Will Renew Their Vow* Before toe 
Same Altar as Fifty Team Aga-The 
question of the Confess**» 1» Bhertls

.. •» Address en Behalf ef
the City and Dined by the Milita ry- 
HnmUtea Honors
Before Was Honored hy the Ambitions 
City.

et
Richardson was

Him Man Neverye the man’s 
Xter hls dis-1

Hamilton, Aug. 13.—An elderly wo
man named Mrs. McCormick of Pe - 
trolea arrived in the city to-day look
ing for her son, a young man of 19, 
who left that place on Sunday after
noon. She found him at the residence 
of a relative in the west end, but he 
refused to return home. She consult
ed a prominent law firm in regard to 
the matter.and got an affidavit sworn 
to by the young man setting forth 
the facts of a very peculiar case.

Threatened Hls Life.
The young man, whose name is W. 

J. McCormick, says that on Friday 
evening last he met in the village 
a young woman named Safah Savage, 
with whom he has. been keeping com
pany, and walked home with her to
wards the house of a man named 
Josh, by whom she had been employ
ed. Near the house, according to his 
story, the girl’s father, James Savage, 
and her brother came up with them, 
and accompanied the young couple to 
Josh’s house, where he insisted 
should marry the girl, 
that by threats on hls life they forc
ed him to consent.

I CMC.
Hearty and not lacking in enthusi

asm was the reception the city of To
ronto yesterday gave to Private Hay- 
hurst, winner of the Queen’s Prize at 
Bisley.

Military men met him at the Union 
Station at 7.15 in the morning and es
corted him to the Queen’s Hotel, where 
during the forenoon he held an Infor- 
mal levee.

At noon the City Council met an» 
proceedèd in carriages to the Queen's, 
where President Shaw introduced the , 
party to the Bisley hero. Thepce he A 
was accompanied by the city fathers 1 
and representatives of all Her Ma- 3 
Jesty’s forties to the Armouries, where ' 
the civic address was presented.

A luncheon followed, and this was 
succeeded by a drive round the city. 
There was a great demonstration at 
the wharf when at 5.45 Private Hay- 
hurst left for Hamilton.

At the Armouries.
Here between two and three thou

sand people had assembled, and on 
the arrival of the municipal and mili
tary party with Hayhurst and hls IS 
Hamilton comrades-of the Bisley team- jj 
the band of the 48th Highlanders J§1 
struck up “ See the conquering hero 1 
comes." Repeated cheers were raise» 
when Hayhurst and hls escort appear
ed on the west balcony.

The Civic Welcome.
President Shaw in fine oratorical 

style.gave the civic welcome. He never 
produced the address which he and the 
City Clerk had elaborated, but told 
Private Hayhurst that it would be en
grossed and forwarded to him at Ham- , 
ilton.

Aftér a hearty shake of the hand 
Aid. Shaw said: We appreciate the 
honor you have brought not only on 
yourself and the Thirteenth Battalion 
but on the city of Hamilton and the 4» 
whole active militia force of the Do- . • 
minion. The people of Canada 1 are |§j 
proud of their citizen soldiers. (Cheers.) H 
We all know how promptly on two -1 
memorable occasions they left their i 
homes to face the Stern realities of i 
war. (Cheers.) In our own Queen’s , 
Park the citizens of Toronto have er
ected a memorial to the men who died 
bravely defending our beloved country 
at Ridgeway, and not far off In the 
same park a monument is being erect- j 
ed to commemorate the victors of Ba- 
toche. Aad in other cities and towns 
of Canada Canadians have done honor 
to their country’s brave defenders.

Yours was a peaceful triumph of skill 
in the use of arms, but the coolness, in
telligence and nerve which enabled you 
to make the highest score in a friendly, 
contest with the best shots of the Em- • 
pire are Just the qualities mo*t desired 
in actual deadly fight. Just the quali
ties which win renown in war. They, 
are characteristic of Canadian soldiers. 
You have shown that you possess them 
in an eminent degree. (Cheers.)

■srksnt’i Reply ^
There was a great burst of cheering 

when Private Hayhurst bowed to the 
crî,w<l Below and made his rujily. Ht 
said : I desire to thank you very heart- 
ily for the way in Which you have re- 1 
ceived me and referred to my success.
I assure you that I feel the warmth of 
your reception very much Indeed; in 
fact I cannot find words to express 
my thanks. I hope you will take the 
will for this deed. I am very proud, 
indeed, that a representative of a 
Canadian regiment has this year won 
the Queen’s Prize at Bisley. (Cheers.) I 
shall treasure It as beyond all price 
for the rest of my life. I hope in fu
ture years the representatives of Cana
dian regiments may come out on top. 
(Cheers.)

The. band then played “He’s a Jolly, % 
good fellow."

The Lleuteuant-Governor'e Welcome.
Hon. Mr. KlrkpatMck, In the name of 

the people of Ontario, tendered hearti
ly congratulations to Private Hay
hurst. “We are all proud of him ; i 
proud to come here and greet the con- ■*“ 
querlng hero.” ™-

Then the Lieutenant-Governor toi» 
of the many sterling qualities a marks
man must possess to win the Queen’s 
Prize ; the steady nerve, the unerring 
eye, the quick Intelligence, the accu
rate aim. It was an honor to the Cana
dian volunteers that they had such a 
man. (Cheers.)

Montreal. Que., Aug. lS.-Flfty years 
ago next October, Dr. Charles Tupper 
and Miss Morse were married In Am 

Cumberland County, Nova.Sco

Otawa, Aug. 13.—The Minister of Mi
litia, Hon. Mr. Dickey, will be nomi
nated to the Senate of Toronto Uni
versity, of which he is an M.A., to 
represent the graduates in arts of 
this district. Mr. Dickey will accept 
the nomination.

quarantine Objected To.
Owners of the ship Ellen S, Kenny 

of St. John to-day sent a protest,back
ed by the local • members, against 
quarantining the vessel on account of 
an outbreak of yellow fever bn her 
voyage from the West Indies. The 
department directed the officer at 
that port to use hls own discretion.

Mr. Ives Better.
Hon. Mr. Ives, who is now at Os- 

tend, writes that he is improving in 
health and will sail from Liverpool 
for Canada, Sept. 17.

Oir for the See.
Chief Engineer Schreiber left to

night for the Soo, in consequence of 
advices that there is trouble there 
which may lead to delay in the open
ing of the canal.

I'eld Storage Steamship.
Dairy Commissioner Robertson Is in 

Montreal superintending the fitting up 
of the steamer with cold storage for

' « herst,
tia and when the anniversary

Canadian High Commis- 
and Lady Tupper will cele- 

wedding in that 
and perhaps 

take

'ICB. round the
sioner
brate their golden 
same flourishing town, 
the religious ceremonies will 
place in the same church and tore
the same altar that b®a^_elect made 
Nova Scotian and hs ^ gentleman 
one a half cenIa77 vnur correspondentfrom Halifax told your corresp ^
to-day that the gathering wo

a5»*??!-
e!red, and hosts of friends besides.

Defective Theology-
A very important theological ques-

6lnTt^aonthenr HÏÏSeWt*» 
Chop’s household. It was stated in 
the press the other day that a PrleB‘ 
viarY been admitted to Gauthier, the imarderer’s cell, and had spent an 
hour with the wretched assassin. Peo- 

•4 pie began to ask if Gauthier was con
fessing his sins to the priest, for if 
the culprit was Insane this would be 
impossible, for the rules of the church 
forbid a Catholic priest from hearing 
the confession of a man who is out 
of hls mind.

Now, Mr.

Lines. 1 I

Icate by 
► i tourna 
k rooms 
he Bell 

berance- 
lidnight.

H'CARTHY ST i Ta L IRISH LEADER.

The A»tt-Parnelllle* Hold an Amicable 
Meeting at Westmlaster.

London, Aug. 13.—When the House 
of Commons opened to-day. Speaker 
Gully announced that Her Majesty 
had approved of his re-election as the 
presiding officer of the House. He 
then proceeded, on behalf of the House, 
to make the customary claim for the 
ancient rights and privileges of the 
House of Commons, which are free
dom of speech, freedom from arrest 
and tree access to Her Majesty.

After this the members were sworn 
in in batches of five.

The Leeds tn Session.
The House of Lords assembled at 

noon to-day. Lord Halsbury, the Lord 
Chancellor, and Lords Coventry, Lim
erick, Cross and Balfour of Burleigh, 
the commission appointed to read the 
Royal proclamation opening the ses
sion of Parliament, announced that 
the Queen had approved the re-election 
of Mr. William Court Gully as 
Speaker of the House of Commons. 
Mr. Gully stood at the bar of the 
House and read the Royal assent giv
en to his re-election. Many of the 
members of the House of Lords af
fixed their signatures to the roll of 
the new Parliament.

''

murdered. He was born at Great»

NETS.

Said to Have Killed toe Han Whose Wife. 
He Loved.

he
He alleges Will Be Located In Hamilton Under an 

Arrangement With the Government.Toledo, O., Aug. 13.—Patrick Boyle, 
who eloped from Kalamazoo with Mrs. 
Frank Clancy, was arrested here this 
morning on suspicion of knowing 
something of the mysterious death of 
the woman’s husband, who was 
picked up in the strets here last Mon
day in a dazed condition and sent to 
Ann Arbor, where he died the follow
ing day. When arrested Boyle told 
contradictory stories. He finally ac
knowledged that he and Mrs. Clancy 
came here about July 1, and have 
lived as man and wife at the Empire 
Hotel under the name of Dillon. Two 
weeks ago Mrs. Clancy became fright
ened and went to Windsor, Ont. Boyle 
was in that city a week 
spent Sunday with the woman. Sher 
iff Judson of Ann Arbor, who is here, 
declared that Clancy was undoubted
ly struck In the head with

The teaching profession has been 
anxious for a long time to have a 
practice school in connection with the

was Wedded at 2 AM.
They got a license and secured the 

presence of Rev. Mr. McRobble, and 
had them married at Josh’s house at School of Pedagogy in the city of To- 
2 o’clock in the morning. The groom ronto. The Government could not pro- 
made no protest, and he claims that 
he was drugged, as he remembers no | 
more until the next afternoon, when , - - -
the effects of'the “dope” wore off. He the Normal School buildings, and with- 
felt the disgrace so much that he left ' out the appointment of a staff, both 
town that afternoon. “I wasn’t go- for the purpose of the School of Peda- 
ing to stay there and face ttoe dis - gogy and for the Practice School,which
grace,”’ he said to a reporter. would be necessary, in connection with

The young man swore to the affida- it. An easy way out of this large ex- 
vit in acordance With hls story, and 1 penditure of money has been found by
the mother will leave for home this ^ the action of the Board of Education
evening.

de

ar 50 butter and early fruit.
, Investigating the Pleure Scare.
The Department of Agriculture has 

located the place of purchase of the 
cattle sent via the steamship Huro- 
na to Deptford, where it is said 
pleuro-pneumonia was discovered af
ter 'slaughter. An investigation of the 
herds is proceeding. Dr. McEachren, 
the chief veterinary inspector, 
ports that It was probably corn stalk 
disease, caused by exposure and hard
ship.

Inspector Dan O’Leary of the Do
minion Police returned to day from 
Lindsay, where he was running down 
a gang of counterfeiters and will leave 
for Winnipeg to-morrow at noon. He 
goes to Winnipeg for the German em
bezzler, Albert Frank, alias Ott. who 
is wanted in Germany, and will con
vey the prisoner as far as Montreal.

vide this without the erection of-, ex
pensive buildings, somewhat similar toI

lsoi|

E. A. St. Jean, who has

EHhîiv°33ecHji
replied^ that ^this^was

a secret of the confessional and could 
T»ot be revealed. “I do not want to 
know what he said,” replied the learn- 
ed counsel, “I merely ask you if you 
heard hls confession.’’ ’ I canot tell
vou,” the priest replied. But Mr. St. 
jean thinks that this is defective 
theology, and as the correspondent 
ha salready said, he submits the ques- 
-ion to the consideration of two learn
ed divines, who will report in due 
time. There can be no doubt if the 
priest heard Gauthier’s confession, 
the priest is of the opinion that 
hls penitent was sane. It may be 
said that Mr. St. Jean will apply In 
a few days for a medical commission 
to examine into the question of Gau
thier’s mental state.

Notes.
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, president 

of the Grand Trunk Railway, will not 
be here for some time yet. He will 
proceed to Portland from New York.

It was stated here to-day that Mr. 
N. W. White, M.P. for Shelburne, 
N.S., would soon be called to the Sen
ate.

The Wife Accused.
Marais’ partisans further 

stated that his wife had concocted 
the murder story in order to rid her
self of the Marquis so that she might 
marry a priest who had lived with the 
Nayves ever since their marriage and 
had been the boy’s tutor, if not his 
father.

The fact that Madame de Nayve 
about this time introduced a suit for 
divorce against the prisoner lent I 
rome color to this theory, and in the 
absence of anything but hearsay evi
dence and Madame de Nayve’s denun
ciation, it was thought at one time 
that the prosecution would be aban
doned.

The■onto. 844 re -
ago and

of the city of Hamilton. For many 
yéars the Board of Education has been 
contemplating the erection of a new 

A Shareholder Wauls to Know a Good Collegiate Institute. The old building
tvas condemned some years ago by the 

a .t™ r-.„-___ a_____ i Educational Department, and further

presses the belief that if the company is - V***}?*** H P,
“ allowed to iro on under the snrae man- ®rect a. building Q.t Q. prob&ble cost of
tffinToJ the p^t°”hsrhareehoMer continues" offer°to provide quarters tor fhfschoo"
« I Stf-reg. ‘"tThe^sa^1^

otos THE GRANGE SUPPLY CO.
some

blunt instrument. Boyle protests his 
innocence. Chief Reitz has wired to 
Detroit and Windsor to arrest Mrs. 
Clancy and her brother, John Ste - 
vens, who is with her in Windsor, 
Mrs. Clancy, in an interview at Wind
sor to-day, said that she had not seen 
her husband since leaving Kalama
zoo. She went to Windsor from To
ledo in company with her brother. 
John Stevens.

Anil-Parnell lies Be-Kleel McCarthy
The anti-Parnelltte members of the 

House met in the afternoon, in com
mittee room No. 15, to elect a session
al committee to control the policy of 
the party. It was expected that the 
meeting would be a stormy one, Jus
tin McCarthy, the leader of the anti- 
Parnellites, intending to move a reso
lution of discipline.

A point of divergence between the 
supporters of Mr. John Dillon and Mr.
Timothy Healy was, it was thought, 
also likely to cause trouble. It was

wolLI> HA KB led A better LIEE. Edward Blrd, employed In the Park- 
t£!Py are «*»<> » -Ul.w.y N.t Ou, gher. Hls
number being 39, against the Healy- aareer. morning and both of his legs were cut
ites’ 26. Two members of the party John Robinson of this city, who off. Dr. Lynd was summoned and at- 
were doubtful. » was run over by a freight train in tended the man’s injuries, after which

The moderates, who sought to avoid the Grand Trunk yards at Windsor on he was removed to the General Hospi- 
further dissensions in the party, in- Saturday last, has since died' from tal, where he died shortly after hls ar- 
duced Mr. Sexton to mediate between hls injuries. Robinson evidently had rival. Bird was adjusting a coupling 
the two factions. a wife in London, Eng. Before his | link on a car, when another car, which

T"6 meeting re-elected Mr. Justin death, while being attended by the was being shunted, came in contact 
. ....... ,s,«i,nl.«fs Canadian McCarthy chairman of the party, sisters at the Hotel Dieu, he was ask- with it. He was knocked down and two

M tor Hea,y was present at the meet- ed lt there were ho relatives he wish- empty cars passed over his legs. De-
Mohawk eirl t® the Holy Calendar. in- ed notified. His reply was that “no- ceased lived at 101 Gladstone-avenue,

New York, Aug. 13.—A petition for anti-Barne!lite meeting was chiefly body cared enough for him in this i and leaves a wife and one child,
the beatification of Koteri Lekakwitha, ?ecu.pIfj* In discussing a motion presented j world to worry about what became of 
a Mohawk maiden, who died at Caugh- jy Arthur O Connor in favor of abolishing him.” Since his death, however, let-
nawaga, in the year 168<K has teen Consultative Committee. * ter* have-been found in his clothing
warded to the Holy See. The Iroquois TlJe Times to-morrow will say thât the which show, without a doubt, 
girl was one of the original Christian P1®* ,? omitted to the meeting In he had a wife who Is now in London,
missionaries to her own people. The r the Healyife faction, the com- A letter adddresed to her, dated from
scene of her labors was at Auriesville, “avIn& become a Dillonite body, and Montreal, gives her address as 38 Brit-
N. Y. J?.at ^was defeated by a vote of 34 to 20. Ish-street, Bow Row. He had neg-

The little village on the—Mohawk £he Times will also say that after the lected to mail the letter, but it was 
River which witnessed the selftievo- viueen s speach had een heard by Parlia- ' sealed and bore a stamp. Robinson 
tion of Father Isaac Jogues and of ™ent th® federationists will hold a meet- had evidently been adddlcted to drink,
Rene Goupil, and was the scene^of 1Dg determine whether to move an although it is supposed he was not 
the labors of Kateri TekakWitha, the ' amendment to the speech. . ; under its influence when the fatal in-
Lily of the Mohawk, to convert the -------- juries were received. Among other
members of her tribe, is now holy i J w fowl her Deputy Speaker things found in the letter is the de
ground, and around the enclosure at- ! London, Aug. 13.—The Morning deration that he had quit drinking 
tached to the shrine have been erect- j p£St announces that it has been defi- j intended to be a better man. In 
ed crosses for the devotions of the ! JVteIy arranged to appoint J. W. Low- hls Pocket was also found a letter 
stations, while a mound in the centre ^“er» Chairman of the Ways and from hIs wife which warned him not 
has been transformed into a Calvary, Means Committee of the House of to drink while in America. The body 
having three large crosses, bearing life- Lonantons. This office is coupled with was Interred at Windsor, 
size figures ,to commemorate the death ;?aVr0f the Deputy Speakership k. of 
of the Saviour. ouS.e* WIlen the1 House is in com-

Auriesville Is on the south bank of i the Speaker vacates the chair
the Mohawk, in Montgomery County, I r?a the chairman of the Ways and 
and was the site of th# Mission of * ca*_eld on to preside. Mr.
Martyrs. Besides Goupil, a young scho- the husband of a niece of
lastic of the Jesuits, who was mar- L,ord Salisbury. v

Many Things.

EN

24» Tul—rrnlotl, Not llrrrdlfnrj.
Des Moines, la., Aug. 13.—The State 

Veterinary Department has conducted 
an exhaustive series of experiments to 
determine whether tuberculosis in cat
tle Is hereditary. They conclude lt is 
not. at this period of the case, and It was not be over $600 of unclaimed dividends ! d?n,ce, 2f ,600, pup1'®’ he used for, a 

rumored that hls displacement was on hand. The report of May 15, 1891, is Model School for the training of High 
due to his unwillingness to shelve the 1 dow before me. In it Mr. Glazebrook, who 1 school teachers. The Department will 
case. | had been auditor for years before then, | this accommodation the sum

Some weeks later, though, the Mar- ! admits to the directors that the audits in of *2500 per annum and will have a 
quis was still under arrest, and lt I the past were useless. In 1891 O. A. volce ln the selection of the staff, In 
was announced that M. Albert Danet 1 Fleming audits the books of the company, the approval of the plans for the bulld- 

■ a .[,la. w.i8 ret.alned as his counsel, and finds the paid-up capital to be $14,975, lnS and in all the details to make the 
and that the trial would take place and the net capital to be only $4789.49, the school more effective than any former 
in January, 1895. i balance of the pald-np capital having dis- arrangement for High school purposes

- commissions to examine witnesses | appeared. Every year after that the net has been- This arrangement cannot 
nao meantime been collecting evidence capital keeps increasing, and In 1893 and come ,nto operation before the autumn 
. at Paris, Orleans, Havre and 11894 a dividend of 6 ner cent was ■ of 1896, and is subject to the approval
in the department of Cher. Volumi- | declared each year In 1894 the whole of Parliament In working out this 
nous, however, as this evidence was, • capital stock of $14 975 is paid back scheme the Department is following 
deP|s?TCdandbbefnrCeU?hca'Talnal and ln" and’ besides, a surplus'of $264.87 is report- some of the modern methods adopted 
slon 0Mnfddthe IT ed- In the auditor’s report of June. 1895, ln England, and the practice for many

decided to | you will notice that the company received years has been found, to. work so suc- 
to coU^t further evident 7 ' “ °rder i an asset ot *4216.60 from Mr. Manning, oessful for training purposes ln conneç- 

couect runner evidence. Now, assuming that the company was as tion with German gymnasium, which
J * • —-__ j well managed during the past yea. as corresponds with the Ontario High

"ordered by Mistake. | previously (the directors claim it was much i schools.
n®an „ se; ,CaI'' AuS- 13.—Dr. Henry , better), the assets should show at least an . ^
Case, an old and respected physician, increase of $3000. Remember that they ,, . "V”
has been arrested on a charge of mur- had a surplus of $264.87, besides a fresh L Mr. Richard Lewis, whose death oc- 
der. He attended Elezer Frost, a local asset of $4216.60, to work with. As a re- curred on Tuesday morning at his late
capitalist, during a recent illness. The 1 suit, we find the company should have at i J. (Bpucester-street, was a very
man died, and a coroner’s jury found (least a surplus of $7481.47. But what do ? d resident of Toronto,» and was well 
the doctor had made a mistake ln the we find? Where has the $7481.47 gone to? ! known to the teaching profession all 
medicine given; hence the arrest. A surplus of $38 only. Why are there book oveF Ontario. He was born In Llvçr-

accounts to the amount of $15,524.31 in a p,°o1’, Td, for. aome ieara held ‘he 
Wonldn’t Marry nnd Was Murdered company doing a cash business? Why Is P*”cipalshlp of one of the corporation 
Oakland,Cal.,Aug. 13-Because Jennie «lefe $10,492.18 Is owing to different firms HSÎ d *le, r®S^Td

Lewis would not consent to marry trom which they buy goods, and at the beÇa“se of his disapproval of new re-.
Lewis F. Muhloer, he shot her through I 8a™e tIm« claiming to pay cash for every- f,alaTnAJelaJT VA, ïfT
the head. The murderer is at large thing? Also, we find they have $10,350 of tbîn *.n *,be Bcbo°*- 1° tb|B clty was

_____  se" borrowed money, for which we are In!1 prlnclpal at various times of the
Killed One. Wounded Two With One Shot f?rmed they pay 10 per cent, interest. With ! vüa1 thto

Middletown, N.Y., Aug. 13,-Three “™,se fl8'""es taken direct from the audit-! covering ^’period of about SO velre 
men with performing bears, who want- ’2” „rep”rts eacb Fear, how is it possible He rer£ even better known as 
ed to spend Monday night in Farmer i *°.ho,n*'t bo?rd ot directors to have a p^lic reader and t'feachCT of tiocu- 
McComb’s barn, near Summitville,were I Î? audacity or Ignorance to compliment | P reader and teacher of elocu
ordered away by the farmer, but re- tne shareholders on the success of the 
fused to go. McComb got a shot gun e°mPany..and to claim that it is on a solid 
and fired into the gang, instantly kill- flnanclal basis?” 
ing one man and wounding the two 
others.

ryce
BOTH FEET CUT OFF.

est. A C.P.B. Yardman Killed While at Ills 
Work
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AN INDIAN SAINT.

chool Kan Amnek With a Gnn tn a Crowd.
St Louis, Aug. 13.—When the steam

er City of St. Louis landed to-day, 
an unknown negro rushed Into the 
crowd of boat hands and passengers. 
Whipping out a revolver he made a 
murderous assault upon Louis Davis, 
chptain of the boat's roustabouts. He 
fired five shots in rapid succession, 
four of which took effect In as many 
different men. The would-be murterer 
turned and ran up the levee, brand
ishing a revolver, and escaped.

Stole a Hide to Death.
London, Ont., Aug. 13.—This morn

ing, Edward Yerex, 19, met his death 
on a C.P.R. train between Chatham 
and Windsor. Yerex, while stealing 
a ride, fell asleep on one of the car 

TO AVENGE the MASSACRES. Platforms and rolled off.

Udder Arrest— Bub Over by n Train.
The Commission of Enanirv Paris, Aug. 13.—Last night a young

T , . u y- man named Edward Lister of Mount
L°n<loo, Aug. 13.—The Pall Mall Ga- Pleasant was about to board the late 

zette this afternoon publishes a des- train when he was knocked down and 
patch from Shanghai, stating that the run over, his arm and leg being 
commission appointed to inquire Into mangled. He was taken to the Brant- 
the massacre of Christians will leave ford Hospital. He cannot recover.
Foo-Chow this afternoon for Kucheng. ------ .
The commission Is composed of the Poison In o Picnic Drinking Pall. 
British and American Consuls at Foo- Crown Point. Ind., Aug. 18.—Twenty 
Chow and several missionaries. persons were poisoned at Horsford

An official telegram has been receiv- Park last night. A dance was in pro-
ed.lp bhe city stating that an Imperial gress and all who participated drank

a‘ pekln at the from a pail of water in which poison
RHttot, re ' N'mR' ° Connor, the had been placed. All the victims will
British Minister, calling on the Cover- recover, except four
nors of the provinces to take pre- ____
reaUth0nS that the people are not mis- Crashed Under a Load of Bark
the misstonarieseXCThêg disnft Rosseau- Ont, Aug. 13 —J. W. Bow-

of,™. O,1, h?, '".T v b?.itrss “inea immeaiateiy. over his head.

Fatal Fall of a Veteran.
Amherstburg, Ont., Aug. 13.—Mich

ael Maloney, 87, fell down a stairway, 
broke his thigh bone and died from 
effect of thewShock.
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The
Five Chinese Murderers

tion, and in the latter field may be 
: regarded as a pioneer, continually urg
ing the importance of the study In the 
schools, where but little attention had 
been paid to it. He conducted classes 
in e locution in University C liege, St. 
Michael’s College, Knox College, Wy- 
cliffe, the Normal School, the Model 
School and other institutions, and fre
quently lectured on the subject at 
Teachers’ Institutes and conventions. 
Mr. Lewis was also the author of "The 
DHomlnion Elocutionist,” and a shorter 
work, "How to Read.” In the old Me
chanics’ Institute he tooy a very lively 
Interest, arranging literary entertain
ments of various kinds and taking a 
leading part in a debating society, 
which formed a training school In pub
lic speaking for men who have since 
came to the front at the bar and in 
public life. He was an Anglican In re
ligion, and until hls health failed an 
active member of St. George’s Society 
The survivors are the widow and four 
children : Mr. William Lewis of Syd- 

• Mrs. Dedrickson, Mrs 
and Mr- John Lewis of £ho Globe. The funeral will take place 

8 residence. 7 Gloucester-street 
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. ’

t i «tyred in 1642, and Father Jogues,whose . .
life was sacrificed in 1646, many heroic T Gladstone "id «be Lords 
men and women, both Indian and London, July 13.—Mr. Gladstone Is quoted 
French, suffered on this sacred spot for as saylnS ]n reply to an inquirer that he 
their devotion to Christianity. | was not conscious of ever having given on

Kateri Téftakwitha was an Iroquois ’ ?pLn 2,° u ^avor °* tbe abolition of a sec- 
maiden, whose piety and devoltonP°rllamentary chamber, or of having 
many of her nation and of other used lan8uage In that direction, 
tribes to the faith.

The month of August is specially set 
aside for those desiring to pay a visit 
to this holy spot, and each day dur
ing the month mass will be said by 
one of the Jesuit fathers on the spot 
hallowed by the martyr’s blood. Many 
thousand pilgrims will visit the shrine 
during this month, and the present 
week, during which the feast of the 
Assumption of the Bessed Virgin Is 
considered by devout Catholics an es- 
pecitlly appropriate time to pay their 
devotion to Our Lady of Martyrs.

The pilgrims, who assemble in St.
Francis Xavier’s to-mdrrow, will pro
ceed In a body to the shrine and will 
spend the whole of Thursday, the feast 
day, at the shrine, where they will be 
Joined by a band of pilgrims from Am
sterdam. Another body will leave this 
city on Saturday.

WHO COBURN IS.

A Student on Probation and the Son of 
tbe Blind Preacher.

The boy preacher, Coboufin, who has 
sprung into such unpleasant notoriety 
through hls utterances last Sunday, is 
no longer a boy, although he was one 
until quite recently. He Is 21 years of 
age, and he has been a student at Vic
toria University.

MURDERED WIFE AND CHILD.

The Fiendish Crime ef an Edneated Eng
lishman Is Avenged

York, England, Aug. 13.—Robert 
Hudson, a young and highly educated 
man, who had run through his own 
afd bts wife's fortune, was executed 
by-Jfanging here to-day, for the mur
der of his wife and child on Helms- 
ley Moor, Yorkshire, in June last. He 
decoyed his victims to the moor, cut 
their throats, shot them with a revol
ver, and burled them on the moor. Be
fore he killed his wife Hudson adver
tised for anothef wife under the name 
of Hunter. The crime was accidental
ly discovered by a man who noticed 
the freshly turned earth on the moor, 
investigated the matter and dug up 
the bodies. After being tracked for 
five days Hudson was captured and 
his trial and condemnation to death 
followed. He died calmly.

ftwlft Torpedo Boats Wanted.
Newport, R.I., Aug. 13.—The Secre

tary of the Navy, Hilary B. Herbert, 
and John B. Herreshoff, the boat - 
builder, had a conference yesterday 
regarding the building of torpedo 
boats. Herreshoff made an offer to 
construct a boat with a speed of 25 
1-2 knots an hour.

2 a

2$ Years.
HE GOT 250 POUNDS.

The Dream Realised.
Hls honor said for years pa st, whilst 

connection with the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation, he had Indulged the fond hope 
that the great prize, to win which la 
the ambition of marksmen the worl» 
over, might come 
the regulation was 
won by members of the Canadian team 
should be divided, I was instrumental, 
said Hls Honor," ln getting Inserted tbe_ 
words, “save and except the Queen’» - 
Prize and the Prince of Wales’ Prize, 
which shall be the property of the indi
vidual winners." (Cheers.)
» The members of the council shrug
ged their shoulders as doubtful If eve» 
the Queen’s Prize would come to Can- » 
ada. Now It has come. (Renewed 
cheers.) ,

Example That limits How Advertising 
Pays.

Mlchigamme, Mich., Aug. 13.—A 
Michigamme man, about 35 years of 
age, recently advertised for a wife 
through a matrimonial paper. The 
advertisement was answered from the 
wast and tbe bargain made, but 
when the lady arrived she was found 
to be j8 years old. She weighed 250 

5ds was the mother of nine 
children. The knot was tied how - 
ever. - ’

AnING He has not, in fact, 
completed his studies there, so his ut
terances were not those of mature Me
thodism. He is the son of Rev. James 
Cobourn, who is known as the “blind 
preacher,” and who resides in Givens- 
street. The elder Cobourn is a member 
of the P.P.A., and, like his son, a strong 
prohibitionist. The youth has been on 
the Mono Mills circuit and in other 
coifntry districts, and only recently has 
had any chance ln city pulpits.

Ind we will 
t>r goods.
L CO., he»* 
st, branch 
street, 
kpress pal* 
stance.

to Canada. When 
adopted that-prize»

wheels passed

BULGARIAN ATROCITIES.

A Town Looted and Fired-Twenty-Five 
Mnssnlmen Killed

Constantinople, Aug. 13.—The Vail of 
Adrlanople has telegraphed to. the 
Porte that,according to advices receiv
ed by him, a strong Bulgarian band, 
many of whom are on horseback, at
tacked Janakli, a town in the Ktrd- 
jali district, inhabited by Mussulmen, 
The Bulgarians burned 300 houses and 
killed many of the villagers. The 
Vail adds that news emanates from the 
villagers and may be exaggerated.The 
Vali of Salonica confirms the report 
of the attack and says that it occur- 
ed on Aug. 9. He adds that the band 
numbered 1000 men, and that 290 hou- 

were destroyed by fire. He places 
the number of the killed at 25.
Nine Unfortnnntrs Helped From Buffalo.

Buffalo, Aug. 13.—The superintendent 
of poor was called on to-day to assist 
nine persons out of the city, 
were strangers, without money, and 
were picked up by the police. Mrs. 
Rebecca Wall and her 5-year-old child 
were sent to Port Colborne, Ont.; Mrs. 
Wall had been robbed of her satchel 
and her railway ticket, and her bro
ther had got Jagged and was arrested 
and sent to the penitentiary. Two 
squaws, Martha Burnham and her sis
ter, were robbed of their hand-sat
chel. containing money and railroad 
tickets. They were billed to Hagers- 
ville, Ont.; Mrs. Catherine Phillips, 
with three children, who had been 
visiting in Uxbridge, Ont., lost her 
pocket-book, money and tickets and 
was forwarded by the superintendent 
to Bradford, Pa.

Dead on the Roadside.
Hamilton, Aug. 13.—Yesterday 

ing the lifeless body of George Sal
mon, a young farmer of Binbrook, 
was found on the roadside near that 
place. He had started for the black
smith shop early in the morning and 
it Is supposed that his horses ran 
away and threw him out, a part of 
the wagon being found near the body 
There were many bruises on the body 
and three deep gashes on the right 
temple.

the SIGNS OF THE FALL.

Seme Unerring Intimations Are Given by
On the l^TseptTbT new fa.l —reel»,ed Correnry Engender. Revo.n-

^kTs6aîr6oÆ t^fhe thef€paciflc'C maif
stalment of lt has already arrived, which arrived from Colon to ,i!!,Wp0r '
are oSf“hefver?abestaEnWgnlhamahkeeaand ' and thaÆ country™

MtsSt$1thndn$62W50ahfaoPrette flïÎTÆ 3^“* *° ^ d“!
*3.50 to $7.50. The remainder of the « currency,
stock of straw and light-colored felts . ... _
is being disposed of at far below cost ”"** ,he Tourists in Mntkoka Drink, 
price. Only a small selection is left. The Bordeaux Company’s celebrated 
Ladies are thoughtfully sending In clarets at $3.50 and $4.50 per case 
their orders for alterations of fur Jack- Quarts, and the Santa Clara Valley’ 
ets and re-making. Prices of furs, California, Tokay, the most delicious 
capes, jackets and scarves will be 25 red- sweet, pure wine ever sold in Can-* 
per cent higher In September than ada at $6 per case. Wm. Mara 79 
in the last three weeks of August. See I Yonge-street, is agent for 
the styles at Dlneensl, King and wines.
Yonge-streets. __ _______________

»Mof morn-
Klnff Leopold Finite London.

London, Aug. 13—The King of the 
eBlgians has arrived in London on a 
brief pleasure trip. During his stay 
here he will preserve the strictest in
cognito. King Leopold, accompanied 
by the Belgian Ambassador, paid 
private visit to Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, Secretary of State for the Colon
ies, at the Colonial Office. Mr. Cham
berlain afterwards returned His Maj
esty’s visit at the Burlington Hotel. 
King Leopold also visited Mr. Balfour, 
First Lord of the Treasury.

Tbe complexion Is wonderfully Im
proved by good digestion. Adnr—' “
Frntll maintains perfect digestion. 
Imitations.

ENT CO.
Hayhnrst Is » Canadian.

Continuing, Hls Honor said : Bom» 
people would like to belittle the honor 
to Canada, by claiming that Privât» 
Hayhurst Is an Englishman. Well, we 
are all Englishmen. (Cheers and laugh
ter.) Our parents came here and suf
fered a little more privation ; that., is 
all, but we are all proud of the Stock 
whence We spring. (Cheers.)

Humorously, the Lieutenant-Gover
nor added : Judging from the excite
ment ln the city under the hill, 11 
there were an election there to-morrow,
I think Private Hayhurst would hav 
a good chance of being elected. (Cheen 
Canada claims him as one of her soni 
Canada is promt of the victory he ha 
won ; Canada shares with him the 
honor, and hopes that Private Haf 
hurst’s triumph may incite emulatioi 
amongst many Canadian marksmen t 
so distinguish themselves. (Cheers.)

Other G**d Shots.
His Honor then recited the goo< 

shooting of other members of the 1st» >< 
Battalion, mentioning and congratu
lating Sergeant Evans, the winner of ' 
the Daily Graphic Cup, to obtain wM<* « 
he had to shoot off no less than 10 tie* 1 
Color-Sergeant Skedden also came IS $ 
for congratulation.

In conclusion His Honor expresse» 
hls gratification at the amity, goodwill 
and comradeship of Toronto and Ham- I 
ilton. Not only throughout the Do- | 
minion, but throughout Britain, th» J 
greatest enthusiasm was excited wnen y 
it became known that the Queen • a 
Prize would come to Canada. It show» 
the good opinion the Mother Countrr j 
has for the Dominion. It makes our j 
hearts go out to them, and Proves that 
we are indeed kith and kin. When we 
go there they receive us with opeH 
arms,, and when we return here we 
return to the finest country under 
sun. (Loud cheering.)

The band here played The MaplfjH 
Leaf," and then on the call of Cn||H 
Hamilton, three more cheers were •* 
given for the 13th B&tt&lion represents* 1 
tives on the Risley team. Cheers for tke

p. Protecting the Gold Reserve
Washington, Aug. 13. — Evidence 

tnat the Belmont-Morgan bond syndi- 
c^te Intend to protect the gold reserve JJ* the Treasury against raids upon 

*01* export to Europe 1 was received 
at the Treasury Department by^Act- 
•f18'. Secretary Curtis this afternoon. 
£ *eJe8TanJ, from Acting Assistant 
Treasurer Muhlman reached him.stat-
îü=l.thjlt.fv,,?„„Morgan & Co. had de- 

$1,346,000 in gold coin at the
fnr^VHrerf sab-treaBury in exchange 
reiLJ"!1 te? ®lates notes. A previous 
telegram to the department contained
core Si J"latlon that *900,000 in gold 
suh tret=„be<?n, witbdrawn from the 
Whh th 1 f0.r export to-morrow. Mith the deposit of gold to-day by
cold C»te lthelr total deposits since 
f to J POrt? have been resettled on 
1= esUresreJ6!,3™0^1 ‘O $3.346,000. It 
at 4M i o re'h,eJ,e ‘hat with exchange 
moon n ^ 3-4, a net profit of
is made ea°h tî1’000^00 gold exported 
officials „by tb*L sh'PPers. Treasury 
tion of ret mucS, gratifled at the «trued* tî>hemSynd rete’ as 11 is con - 
permit the tt,a,n that they will not 
*100.000 000 gA »d .reserye to fall below 
to-day tho the close of business 
715. ° reserve stood at $101,933,
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Cook's Turkish baths, tM King w.Lady Foresters Convene
The seskm of the Supreme Circle of 

the Companions of the Forest, Lady 
Branch of the A.O.F., represented 
from all parts of the Dominion, held 
yesterday afternoon at Richmond 
Hall, adjourned at 5.30 to atend the 
social tendered to delegates at ex - 
Aid. Small’s grounds, by the union 
committees of the eight circles in To
ronto.

Supreme Officer J. S. Williams pre
sided, and with him were Miss L. 
Weeks,

To Protect Americans nt Tarsus.
London, Aug. 13.—It was intended to 

place the United States cruiser Mar
blehead in the dock at Tilbury to-day, 
but In obedience to orders from the 
Navy Department the vessel will sail 
Thursday to protect Americans at 
Tarsus, Asia Minor. I
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All Librarians lu Convention,
Denver, Aug. 13.—One hundred dele

gates are in attendance at the seventh 
conference of the American Library 
Association, which met here this morn
ing. A letter was received from 
Londorre member of the association, 
recommending the holding of an In
ternational conference ln London in 
1397. The matter was referred to 
committee.

the above

! 1retheretenbaugh «* Co..patent solicitors
and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto Ktoghw T"rkl,h ba*Ns open all nlgbt, 204•’Harmless Roulette" Not Gambling.

Berlin, Aug. 13.—The authorities at 
Marienbad last evening suddenly clos
ed all the exits to the newly opened 
salon of the casino, alleging that 
gambling was going on in the place. 
The directors of the casino said that 
harmless roulette was the only game 
being played. The action of the 
thorltles caused 
among the guests.

1sub-supreme 
chief; T. Baird, Galt, supreme treas ; 
C. T. Waterman, Toronto, supreme 
sec.; Miss Sweetnam, Montreal; 
guard; Mrs. Groom, Toronto, S. sen
tinel.

Woodstock, Over at tbe Point
Two fair-sized audiences assembled 

yesterday afternoon and evening in 
the athletic grounds at Hanlan’s to see 
Prince Kawamuro’s wonderful Japan
ese troupe, and, notwithstanding the 
high wind that prevailed in the even
ing, their program was carried out in 
its entirety. There will be perform
ances every evening during the week, 
with matinees for ladies and children 
on Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
commencing at 3.30 o’clock.

a
Fine and Warmer „

Lowest and highest temperatures 
yesterday : Calgary, 38—60; Winnipeg, 
50—88; Toronto, 53—78; Quebec, 60—76; 
Qu’Appelle, 62—60; Parry Sound, 52— 
74; Montreal, 62—76; Halifax, 58—64.

PROBS.—Fine to-day ; 
most places; local thunderstorms to
morrow.
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Abandoned Chnreh Buildings.

The World’s Ebor is preparing an 
: article on the buildings in Toronto 
once used as churches, but abandoned 
by reason of thë^erection of new ones. 
Will our readers send ln the location 
of any such that they may think of? 
For Instance, the block of stores at the 
northeast corner of Adelaide and Bay, 
is a converted church: St. Michael's 
Hospital is a Baptist chursh enlarged, 
and so on.

Masonic Vis 4 >. s
A deputation of Masons waited on 

Acting Mayor Shaw yesterday to re
quest the! city to entertain the mem
bers of St. Bernard Ciimmandery of 
Chicago, who will be in this city on 
the 23rd. This famous commandery, 
while on the way to the triennial con
clave of Knights Templar in Boston, 
will spend a day in several Canadian 
cities. Aid. Shaw promised that the 
city's representatives would show due 
attention to the brethren while here.

business envelopes, get samples 
Blight Bros, 65

au-
great excitement warmer In

.

Alive Bollard’s special cigars ere extra 
mild, oulv 5c each. 135 MARRIAGES.

HILLIER—FOWLER—At the Parsonage, 
683 Markham-street, by Rev. C. O. Johnson, 
Nelson Herbert Hllller to Minnie Fowler, 
Toronto, formerly of Kingston.

T_,_ . <;°°d Scvrlcc.

rH a-R10.30 a.m., 2 fjn ans ,wharf at 1» and 
public Plenty of tîrnî l p m’\?lvlng the

trip will remain the "Ve?6 the

The Civic Holiday.
Take the 5.15 train Saturday and 

spend the holiday at Peninsula Park 
Hotel, Lake Slmcoe, nine miles from 
Barrie. This is a splendid opportunity 
to visit Canada’s leading summer re
sort. Full particulars, M. McConnell, 
46 Colbome-sfreet.

Smoke Alive Bollard's 
mixture.

S.g Alexandria Not Damaged
Brighton, Ont., Aug. 13.—Steamer 

Alexandria, which was aground near 
Presque Isle, was released this morn
ing at 3 o’clock and left for Plcton. 
She sustained little or no damage,be
ing on a soft mud bank.

cool smoking
135

All the Time.
The crowds going and coming, in and 

out of McKendry’s, signify that a big 
business is being done In that estab
lishment. That large store is simply a 
marvel in the modern retail world, the 
everlasting hum of business surround
ing the place Is an Imperative argu
ment that the goods are always right. 
At this season very special bargains 
can be secured.

Turkish Baths, Steam-Healed, 129 Yonge

Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle
man’s chew. Beware of cheap imitations.

DEATHS.
LEWIS—On the 13th inst., at his re- 

1 lidence, 7 Gloucester-street, Richard 
Lewis, aged 82 years.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., from 
above address. ,

SHEPPARD—On Aug. 13, at Strat
ford, Nellie Ella, dearly beloved daugh
ter of Jacob and Annie Sheppard, aged 
10 years 5 months.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 14th, 
from 101 Sumach-street, t o St. James’ 
Cemetery, at 4 b’clock. Funeral pri
vate. No flowers.

regatta 
a.m., and 

round
$3 Excursion to 1*00 Islands Thursday 

by Steamer Garden City.
Big reduction in rates to all points In Europe. 

S. J. Sharp, 82 Yonge-street, 4 doors north of 
King, went side.

idsys
ine.da/s»* For

and prices from 
Yonge-street.

The Kew Beach volunteer firemen hold 
their third annual picnic on Civic Holiday 
on the grounds adjoining the hall. At 1.30 
an exhibition turnout will be given, show
ing their method of working without 
horses, ngd tills -Is to be followed at 2 by 
athletic games and dancing. A number ot 
silver cups are to be given as prizes.

Personal.
Mr. R. N. Gooch arrived from Europe 

on Saturday. He was delayed with the 
Cunarder Lucania, and believes there 
is nothing afloat her equal, 
from Liverpool on Saturday, Queen- 
toyn Sunday, all passengers were land
ed in New York Friday.

Pember’s New Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

Force, vigor, health are maintained by 
good digestion, Adams’ Tultl Frntll a|<|„ 
digestion wonderfully. Refuse Imitations

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

“"-’rssrîiTTTr-I-'beral convention to-day3'E AKl|lam

st
I to mo»;kcosiionsUf 
f noon. Th® 
gli.h ms'*L.-m»

Live Speckled Trout.
One hundred thousand for sale for 

October delivery. C. JA. Riggs, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, sec.-treas. Sil
ver Creek Trojut Ponds .

Cigars-Dr Munda are 19e cigars, sold 
at 5c, Alive Bollard. 185

Sailing
for the

36offices 1» 
mts ef o*oh

CO,nt. to mo*»
postofHJ*.

ION. M*. -

#J™can get ,the genuine Tonka 
lrLi°e P packoge. Do not pay same 
price for a cheap Imitation.

Tob
Continued ps Second Psge,Cook's Turkish baths, TO* King w. i135tae
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_____ Canada's Greatest Shoe Stor

n/rcPHERSON
AVI |86 Yonge-streetCATTO’Ss mmm tohaihuest.

States the Canadian conBumgr-WjJuld ------- --------- Several thousande
pay as high prices as a^preseot, and ’ steamboat pier, and the scene on the
our Government would/lose ttfe seven . Oontlnuud from Fire* fsge.---------- Modjeska entering the dock was
million dollars of custtos^ dui^es. Queett and the playing of the Nation- theMth^;BatL^ayed^'rhe Conquer-

Nor does the mischief end here. Can- ^ Anthem concluded the enthusiastic, jng Hero," the people cheered till they
ada Imported for Its own consumption procee(nngs. i were hoarse, the men whom they had
in 1893-94 merchandise from other coun- The Luncheon. ! come to hon r were hoisted, and their
tries than the United States to the The proceedings at the Armouries thanks were drowned in excited huz- 

Dally (without Sundays) by the year $3 00 value of $60,000,000, on which it collect- concluded, the assebly adjourned t zaj^ len_th the clvlc and military pro-
Daily (without Sundays) by the month 25 ed nearly twelve and a half million dol- webb’a, where the Bisley team her cession waa formed. Several hundred
Sunday M t on, by the year..................2 00 lanj customs dutleg- jf the discrimina- was banqueted. It was a gallant gain Qf decorated bicycle boys cleared the
Sunday Edition» by the month • • • • 20 _ ., prlnir 6mbrftCi&K m&ny old mût y wa.v Toronto'^ flidpfmanlc continent
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 tory tariff policy in favor of the * men and many new ones, besides re- waa* given the place of honor, then
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45 ed States had been in operation a very presentatlves of all classes of ci^lze5J.®* cam ethat f the Ambitious City,which

large proportion of the value of mer-, Lteut.-Col. Buchan presided. On nis really ln vlew of the proud accom- 
chandlse would have been furnished right were the guest, Lt.-Col. Hamilton, pllghment| seemed a misnomer lash 
bv that country and several million Q.O.R.; Aid. Lamb, Sergt. Marris, i«n nlg.ht
,,, nf’mir revenue would Batt.; Aid. R. H. Graham, and on hi The procession was three-quarters of
dollars more of our revenue w left Aid. John Shaw, Col.-Sergt. Sked a mlle ,n lengttl The 13th Regiment,of
have been sacrificed. den, Aid. Sheppard, Sergt.-Maj. Rug- cour8e, made by far the biggest

Destructive as the results of unre- gins, 10th Batt. ; Aid. Whltton, tiamn- sbow though the Toronto boys in
strict ed reciprocity would have proved ton; and Aid. Burns. . Green, with their bugle band and
to our revenue still more disastrous toi Ote prominent men Dtaent were ■ about 100 rank and file, were not to be 
to our revenue, stm more m Major Delamere, Q.O.R.; W. 8. Lee, degplsed The Royal Grenadiers were
our commercial and manufacturing Major Macdonald, 48th; Lieut Crean, Bmaller numerically, and passed mus-
terests would have been the effects or q.q.r.; Capt. Cartwright, R.C.l., t-apx. ter ln the eyeB of many, as belonged
free Importation from United States Kirkpatrick, Q.O.R.; Lieut. A. JJ- tbe scariet-coated Hamilton regiment,
during the vear of great depression ln Crooks, Q.O.R.; Aid. John Ijauam, •, with whom they marched. And the

““■"’Trrrz tFfvB N s->ri
being pressed at sacrifice prices upon i Davison, Q.O.R.; Capt. Rennie, Q-O R.. were deservedly admired, even if the j
every Importing firm in Canada, and capt. Gunther, Q.O.R.; John 11 levins, BtraIns of the bagpipe were not. As ;

. . . but for the life-saving Instrumentality Capt. Bennett, Q.O.R.; Aid. MUDDa , )g alwayB tbe case jn Hamilton, the ;
general results exhibited by the tab- protection tariff most of our Col. Dawson Sergt.-Maj. Armstrong, uniforms of the Orangemen pleas-
les of our trade and navigation re- of the pr°I*!“°n “ “ v been G.F B. . Sergt.-Maj George, Q.O R., ed the BpectatorS- and the couple of
turns we regret the circumstance manufacturers would have Capt. Mercer, QO.R., Major sankey, bandB occasionally played tunes not in
turns, we regret tne circu ruined. Even the promoters of this in- col.lSergt. Langton.Q.O.R.; Lieut. E^F. th Twelfth of July repertory. The
that these returns were not ! gane p0licy now desire to ignore al- McNeill, Q O.R.; Major Enwe.R-G., Army and Navy veterans,many wear-
the press and members of Parliament | ^ statement made ln Its sup- fieut. Peters, G.G.B.G., Capt. Mich le, lfig thelr welI.worn medals, made a
until over nine months had elapsed af- ■ _ Rl hard Cartwright in his Dame 48th- goodly show, and met with their meed
ter the close of the fiscal year ending ^^^Xdget In now fav- AI? Æ °f *PP!a,U8e’ T,he„ S°“

June 3ûf. 1894. It Is most desirable that orB a ,.falr and honorable" reclproci- Lieut. Mitchell ,12th; Staff-Sergt. proull^thtn^ver aTthe remem-
alfthe statements relative to our com- pe0ple of Canada have very Thorne, Q.O.R.; Aid. Bell. A. Dixon L b P that an Englishman had
' should be in the hands of the ,nP Slr R,card’s opinion as S°cm0f WTopo^ng^e0^" brought to Canada the world-coveted

to what Is fair and honorable. They tQ prlvate Hayhurst and the Cana- pil,bpa°r ™”ktsJPa'chlef‘eomponents( of 
now see where the policy which he so dlan Bisley team, said that the oqea- on™of finest Drocesslo°™HamilUn- 
strongly advocated would have landed ?‘°n.^ffl"nt1^‘Yca^anS’had8woa fans have ev!r seen. Of course there 
them; breach of our connection with lng the p^aSfdBWey. were hundreds of marching citizens
the Mother Country; disastrous loss ^private Tom Hayhurst, in responding and even more of filial boya not 

ruin to home industries, received with tumultuous cheers, to omR-the Canida club contingent ,n
tv the enthusiastic gathering. He re- horseback, and the scores of private
turned hearty thanks for the cordial carriages. . . . )n
ESS^,T£cl„K„b“;jhS.S iïï , £

Navarre and Dorian Sold. thorities of Toronto. It was a great wlmrf at Junction of the Princi-
Saratoga, Aug. 13.-A good-sized p]easure <0 him to see so many old pal strata. at the city hall, and around

crowd was present to-day, attracted rlfle shots present at this gathering, gore orderliness Many
by In excellent card of ra=e^ The &nd he felt proud to have been a mem- a0T men” women and chm
track was fast. -Henry of Navarre ber of the Canadian team on the ocea- ‘bousands of men, women and cnn@
the best 4-year-old thoroughbred , glon Qf the Queen's Prize coming to except that each^ied with his or
the United States, and Dorian one of Canada In conciudlng, Pte. Hayhurst ““ neighbor in peering the passing
the best handicap horses In training, gaid he had received congratula- ber^n ighbo^to chj |here ^
were sold to-day it private sale ^ tionsi from many noble families in the breach of good behavior nor unseemly 
August Belmont. By t k _ i Old Country. _ boisterousness or crushing,
sale Mr. McClelland will keep Na Co, gergt. Bkedden, further respond- The DeeeraUons.
varre till the racing ends in this sta . ^ ^ the toast, thanked the assembly . .v

will act merely as trainer, how- » f heart f0r the These were certainly extensive, If
ever al! the money won by the colt from the bottom of his heart ror^ine ^ oHglnal Qr elaborate. Their uni- 
eolne to Mr Belmont. McClelland will way the members o versallty seemed the chief factor.
IC have charge of Dorian, ln order received here. He con d not mit into From ^ B,mple dlBplay of a Chinese
ttiat Navarre may have a companion words what be would __(cheers)— lantern to the artistic grouping -of
and a work h^ree when at practice, was a Canadlan gbhyotb‘^^moun- Union Jacks, from vari-colored bits of 
ft is said that Mr Belmont may ship and fired his first shot und bunting to fine festoons and pictorial
the two horses to England. taln- „ . . _ . transparencies, all did something and

Chorn’s horsemanship was so poor Proud to B*a Canadla*. did It well,
that the stewards called him up. They Sgt. Marris was proud of the fact According to the fitness of things, 

■asked what his orders were and why that he ever came to Canada, and was {be drm hall, the local habitation of 
he keot Sir Excess In behind Liza, ! giad it had been his privilege to repre- the corps the winning Bisley trio had 
who was making the running, and sent the fair Dominion at Bisley on honored, was conspicuous in brilliance, 
never once nulled ont and tried to seVeral occasions. He was thankful to jn large-sized gas letters the lnforma- 
come on the outside and win. Chorn’s have been on the team a member ot tlon was given what the building is, 
evnlanatlon was not satisfactory,and which carried off the highest honors and every child knew whose initials 
j pw Rogers, the colt’s owner and to be gained by a British militiaman, -h,’’ “S,” and "M,” were. E Com - 
trainer was questioned. Mr. Rogers, Sergt.-Major Armstrong, G.F.B.,after many’s greeting was displayed across 
who is’ a man of unquestioned integ- thanking the assembly for the recep- the stret that all who ran or rode 
ritv said that he told Chorn never to tl the team had been honored with could see.
let any horse throw mud in Sir Ex- here said that It was most gratifying The front of the City Hall was fine with 
cess’ face if he got In front at flag t hlm to be ln the team that had ae- gas Illuminants, and the life-sized portraits 
foil but If he was not fortunate oultted themselves so well. The Cana- and transparencies of the men Hamilton 
in getting away to work his passage Ji. team went to England with a delighted to honor. The Gore was very 
ihebest he could. , , , . duty to perform, and they had done prettily and effectively Illuminated throngh-

In the fourth race foul was claimed . J d ty manfully. •"* out Its circuit, the colored lights, with
against Kamsln and Bernardine by , jJercer Q.O.R., was pleased to i crown and maple leaf variations, produc-
Chugnut, and although McClain, Ber- manv Eminent representatives lng a pleasng effect.
nardine’s rider, admitted the foul it ^opfe present to do honor to the “ Canada For Ever ” was the great de-
was not allowed, because McClain ri- VlSi rifle shot ln the British Em- vice over the main entrance to the grounds, 
said it was unintentional. The decis- tne Dre gald the speaker, and with similar designs more or less pre-
lon was much criticised. d"“yt luok< judgment and good tentions were the streets on the three miles

Somebody whispered In Riley Gran- was uue v v t BO much to and a half of procession bedecked. No por-
nan’s ear that Nick could not run in tnarasma p, lmaglned. Hay- tlon of the route but was thronged, and
heavy going and that Waltzer fairly “ « r v **d nt won the there was ne’er a one to grumble and
revelled In It. Believing this he bet buret s g an ^ a the people everyone did cheer.
$5000 on Waltzer, forcing his odds d ara aimost as proud of him Unless there had been a special Importa-
from 8 to B to 3 to 5. After the race Thpv are BPlendld sports- tlon of Roman candles and squibs, the lo-
the money belonged to the layers of “ England They know what a cal stocks must be well nigh depleted
the odds, Nick winning ln a romp J" * thev recognize a good after the night’s liberal bestowal. From
from Waltzer. winner’ & y the boats, which seemed like miniature

First race,5-8 mile—Peconic,105, Grit- wlTn”® , 12th Batt.. said he gunboats in naval warfare, to the thousands
fin, 8 to 5, 1; Miss Hannah, 101, Nar- wa ' a av"ung shot. (Laughter.) He of small boys who let off more crackers 
vaez, 40 to 1, 2; Ogdensburg, 108,Flint, was o y _y _ the 13th Batt. 23 than on a score of fifths of November com- 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Ferryman II., was a me Queen’s Prize had blned, there was nothing so demonstrative
Florence Colville, Rhododendron and y^stoa^e shot in Canada, and 1= Hamilton before.

e4°?o l^l^’BabT'Munihy’ 9f4’ Coch- meetbe8tThe wlrme^Q8 athtk‘ year’s This, the favorite rendezvous for pnbUc

~srssjsvas-ssx&t.ws» s-srzvœ
M.rry M.n.r.h w» S?°S1&.TS£‘£ 0.30 ... ™

ramhi.^ , , _M. TO____».___ _ OR loglsed C l.-Sergt. Bkedden, who had ably brief, commenced. A capacious plat-
PJrdiner 20’to i V Ramîro YoTper- carried off the grand Graphic Cup, a form fronted 2000 fair women of the Am-
kihsdi6 tA fi 2 Merrv Prince 111 Grif- great honor to a young shot. He also bttious City, and massed around the dais
flL i tn s ’ s ’ Time 116 8-4 Bairv- gave a humorous Illustration of the were old and young "soldier boys.”
fnn 4 tit The Whiner also' ran y manner ln which competitors should Excitement was at fever heat when
1 Fourth "race 3-4 mile—Brandywine shoot off a tie . . through the surging crowds were borne In
lirGHffln 6ÎÔ5 LHanwell mens: Lieut.-Col. Hamllton in a h«PP7 their elevated chairs riayhnrst, Bkedden
ole e tr> 1 Phesaneake 119 Mldg- speech, proposed the toast of the Act- and Marris.ll£’ 8 to 5'3 ’ Time 116 12. Manche!- lng Mayor and the corporation of the All the notabilities of Hamilton and the 
ter Tventls-erna also ran city of Toronto. , Toronto visitors were on the platform. ;

Fifth race 11-4 miles^Cass 102 President of the Council Aid. John Acting-Mayor Colquhoun’e only duty was 
Scott: 7 to G. 1 ; Dungarvën, 104.Coch- Shaw, responded. to restrain the excitement ot the vast
ran, 7 to 5. 2; Rasper, 91, Gardiner, 3 Aid. Burns a nd Graham also spoke audience, so that a hearing could be had
to 1, 3. Time 2.12 1-2. Barefoot,Royal briefly. fol the half-dosen speakers.
George, Maj. Tom also ran. a Drive Around lUe City. _U°n- Mr. Gibson w*sJ“®tlflably exultant.

mill. iuroo Jrapq and several car- The perspiring, if not blushing, heroes snld
With three^ "ags and several car^ uttle*'more than .. Thank you,” and said It

rlaf ’ “ wi 'nf th! ycitv Council ! several times. The civic address was tak-
H«5u™t was taken for a eu as read. Alex. McKay. M.P., said much

Private Hayhurst was tak compliment In few words ; Major Moore
aFm! str!!t to ' jIbviB to ™r- i did ditto ; Hamilton’s own Adam Brown

rart* to the Horticultural ’ Gardens. ! praised the Q„een ana the people sang

si." '^‘S=’àsr&.,hiXi

to th4 beautiful grounds of Sir David City Under the Hill 
Macpherson. After passing through 
the fairyland adjacent to the Macpher
son residence, the party found them
selves In Yonge-street, whence they 
proceeded to the Parliament Buildings, 
and then by way of University, Queen 
and York-streets, to the Queen's Hotel, 
where refreshments were served. The 
party then went down in their vehi
cles to the wharf, where an enormous 
crowd had assembled to see thee Bisley 
heroes off to Hamilton. A large con
tingent of the Queen’s Own Rifles were 
on board, Including the bugle band of 
that regiment. Before the boat had 
blown her last whistle, 
introduced Private Hayhurst from the 
deck of the boat to the vast assembly 
below. He eulogized Hayhurst’s deeds 
at Bisley and called upon the marks-1
man to respond. . -

Hayhurst thanked them for turning story. Health means strong nerves and 
out to see him ln such large numbers.1 strong body, and they go far toward 
He said that he had endeavored to do , bringing good looks and amiability, 
his duty as representing Canada and A woman worn and wearied by the

as had dragging weaknesses peculiar to her sex, 
cannot be expected to find zest in any 
duty or amusement. Life is all one dead
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were at the

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS.

one I
IB-2 

I 'Miff: WEDNESDAYISO Yonge-street, Aug. 14, 1895.

OF ONTARIO.
KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Before leaving town for the sum- 
mer

DEPOSIT YOUR VALUABLES
of All Kinds in our Vaults

FOR SAFE KEEPING.

one Cent Morning Paver.
Not? Some surprise» arranged in naturally wishes her best fellow to be 

sty ieh in bis dress and wear NATTÏ 
SHOES. II he’ll come to us we’U 
prove to be wonderful helpers In 
tending to hie wants in the Shoe line, 
We’ll give him more style and for le* 
money than will be obtained elsewhere, f 
If you want Good Shoes oome to us, a h 
we make a specialty of Good Shoes, 
but we carry all grades and shine 
them Free of Charge.

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Instead of going home for 
lunch any day you’re down 
shopping why not get what 
you want here ?

The lunch room, in the 
basement, is being well pat
ronized—sometimes we serve 
2000 people in a day. The 
fact is the argument 
and cheaper than cooking at

LINEN DEPARTMENT «• -

THLinen Damask Table Cloths.
Linen, Huok and Diaper 

Towels.
Linen Towellngs, Sheetings. 
Linen Pillow Casings.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.

F. w. Beebe, 891 Spadlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1426 Queen-atreet iwest. 
H. Ebbage, 065 Dundee.
S. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

Golf, Cricket, Baseball and Foot 
Boots in all sizes. Prices $2.60 
$3.00.

bait
U*

Lon i

Absolute Security - Low Rat^s. VALUES UNPRECEDENTED. Loi

GEORGE M’PHERSOnJ
Ret Aller of everything in Shoes, *

186 Yonge-Street.

Easier HAMILTON OFFICE.

No. 6 Arcade, James-street north. 
H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

Uriel
ClubjA. E. PLUMMER,

M ansger
Hi

and

John Catto & Son,18 HyiI* une.
Bend
rathe
tlon.

WBA.T V N RESTRICTED RECIPROCITY 
WOULD HAVE DONE FOB CANADA.

SaturdayajtlUJOjfrfijJWOpen till 6 p.m.
DRY GOODS ONLY.
KÏHTC^-ST.,

(Opposite the Post Office) 
. TORONTO.

Many ar 
H GOIW

away for their holidays. 
Some are
GOING

Camping. Canoeing. Fishing. 
Etc.

ARB
YOU

GOING ?
start by 
supply of
PROVISIONS Y
BEVERAGES ^
ETC from

IHICHIE & CO. P

\ New Departure : In making some observations on the JUNE PRICES : IK\\ S-l
9 \ For years we’ve been selling 

latent Medicines and Toilet 
Articles. Now we’re ready 

I with a complete Drug Store 
in charge of competent drug-

750. PER DOZEN.
SOME MQRE,% IM

St) ME LESS, 0-1
- O—l

I 7—1SWEET PEAS,
CARNATIONS. 

DUNLOT**
5 Klog-st. w. and 445)4 Yongs-al reet.

I 1-

0—1
o—r

gists. merce
public at as early a date as possible, 
in order Ithat through the press and 
otherwise they may be thoroughly 
gjo.alyzed and dtecused In advance of 
thé meeting of Parliament. Any long 

delay in publication

1—1BILLIARDS.Bring your prescriptions 
here if you want accuracy and 
cheapness. Everything first- 
class, and all extravagance 

f taken out of prices.

POOL TABLES-» «-
large «took Is 

beautiful deaigna, fitted with our pat«n$ 
Steel cushions, or olub cushions, as desired, 1 
also full size English Billiard Tabes with g 
the extra low quick English cushions; can 
also furnish at low figures good second, 
hand tables. Our stock of Ivory and oom : 
position balls, cloth, oues, eto., etc., 1» i 
complete; also everjthnlg in the Bowling | 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, markUefSl 
boards, swing cushions, eto. EstlmaNgl.-| 
given for allé} a on application. 8eo<l Rg’-J 
catalog and terms to Samuel May A 0^
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont. ~ “

ILLIARD AND 
We have a

85-’B
El—1

ordering a good
O-lor -unnecessary 

and distribution is inexcusable, and it of revenue; 
and, ultimately, absorption into the 

United States. ____

8-1
0—1Is to be hoped will not again occur.

Canada’s commerce with the Unit
ed States, although of less value and 
importance than that with Great 
Britain, excites more general interest 
and discussion than any other branch 
of Its foreign trade. As very few have 
access to our trade and navigation’re- 
turns, or have the leisure for compil
ing from them, tables showing the 
value of the different classes of mer
chandise we have prepared, and now 
append the following :

Abstract of the merchandise import
ed Into the Dominion of Canada from 

during the year

2-1
1—1

ft 9—<

I New Goods ;
Every day something new. 

Fall goods being placed on 
sale fast as received. We’re 
working like beavers getting 
ready for the Autumn show.

Newness in every depart- 
* ment. Newness on every 
floor. Come as early and as 
often as you can, and keep 
your eyes wide open.

Bicycles at $50:
The fever is spreading. 

Wheels will be in even bigger 
demand next year. And we 
question whether better values 
will ever be offered than these 
“Eatonias” at $60.

The manufacturer’s regular 
price is $100. We’ve been 
selling ’em at $60. This las' 
lot is marked to sell at $50— 
and no trouble selling them.

o-i

—
TO RENT

78-'
TkEER PARK - NEAR U. G COUAQ1 
I I modern brick house, pretty^gnjuml* *
iflken*' Co. ^Scon-street.____________*11

83—1

83-1HE RELIANCE LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMPANY.ALL MEN T PERSONAL. 5-1

19—1
XTOTICE—THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAI 

legal separation has taken plaoe bit. 
John HUlilson. Clothing Dealer, and Annie B 
son, his wife, both of the city of Toronto, 
that the said John Hlllilson Is not n 
for debts of Annie Hillllson, of which 
take notice. Toronto, Aug, 18, 1895.

7—C
the United States 
ending June 30, 1894; also the amount 
of customs duties collected thereon, 
compiled from the Trade and Naviga
tion returns :

2-i33 Welllngton-St. E.. Toronto. 2-1Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselvei nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptôme : Mental 
depreaaion, premature oid age, lose of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emission!, lach of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaohes, pimples 
on the faoa and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
waiting of theorgane,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, baahful- 
ness, deposits in the nrine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, oonatipation, dutness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervona debility that lead to 
insanity unleaa cured. The spring of 
vital forae having lostita tension every 
fonction wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently oared. 
Bend your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mao. 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont. .Canada,

0-’t-
2-1DIRECTORS :

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President, 
Minister of Agriculture. 

JAMES GUNN, Esq., Vice-President.
Director and Supt. Toronto 
Railway Co.

DAVID KEMP, Esq.,
Bec.-Treas. Synod Diooese of 
Toronto.

REV. O. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew e. 

R. TELFER SHIELL, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOUGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Proa 

• rince of Ontario.

5-1
MANUFACTURED GOODS, DUTIA

BLE.
STORAGE.

102-
Value. Duty. s city.

dlna-avenue.
Metals and manufac

tures thereof and 
general hardware $7,181,425 

Miscellaneous and
fancy ............................ 3,188,546

Drygoods, cottons, 
woolens, linens,
silks, etc......................... 1,789,482

Books, printed mat
ter, statlonery.wall
paper, etc ................

India rubber, gutta 
percha and leather

Oils ........................................
Groceries, malt liqu

ors,wines and whis
ky ...............

Earthenware
glassware....................

Marble and stone....
Drugs,

88-'
$1,978,469

797,023

1—1ART. 14

j. siT&'a a
Studio, 81 King-atr—I

21—1
1—1603,332 O-

BDU CATIONALs

(or Stemographers. Olroulan freo.

/-VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
U ronto-Canada’s Greatest Conur 
SAool. Shaw & Elliott, Prlnolpaii,

12-1399,653

216,517
610,440

1,400,470

938,714
926,688

Prominent features with this Company 
are No Entrance or Withdrawal Fees. No 

Loans at lowest

O—’■ !

Fines. No Forfeitures, 
rates.

»7-’INSTALMENT STOCK,
Maturity 

Value. 
$100

. &. ThiI830,630 336,310

426,236 131,516
186,173 39,621

679,393 143,273

Ham
route
Tuesi

and 55c. per month for 120 months 
45o. per month, for 144 months 
35c. per monttf—for 180 months „.

PERMANENT STOCK.
CLASS “A,” Founders’" Shares-$100 paid 

bearing 4 per cant. interest *ron? 
date and sharing ln profits after second 
year.

CLASS *‘B,’ Fixed Dividend Shares—$100 
paid, beering 6 per cent. Interest, 
but not sharing ln profits.

ACCUMULATIVE STOCK.
CLASS “C”-$60 paid up, GUARANTEED 

($100) In 8 years and thasi
ertlble Into stock of Class “A.”___

CLASS “D”—$55 paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) in 10 year, and then 
convertible into stock ot Class “B.

CLASS “E’*-$45 paid up, GUARANTEED 
to mature ($100) ln 12 years, and then 
convertible at option of holder Into 
stock of either Class “AY or Class “B."

LAKEFIELD, ONTARIO. A AddlW blACKLOCK, 'BPffEZSEfASi 8^
Pupils received from eight to fourteen years of Manager. hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit»

b°y8 Application, for Ageaoie. Invited, -1» .«.^raphopb^ne. ^d Phono,Whs. Mm
Principal and proprietor, Mr. 6PARHAM references. ______________ chine, rente* ana supplies.

SHELDRAKE. i.\ . . 11 1 "" / XAKV1LLB DAIRY-47$ YONOMTRKZT-
11 guaranteed pure fermera' mils aoppua* 
retail only. Fred Sole, propriété».

........ $100
.. $100 auctioneers. ■

TT " AMI LTO N TE BB8^ AUCTIO NeÎ^^

yo.ite M*C«d.Co«drMconsignmenuofLr 
if metchandUe. Goode converted lato «J 
peditiously. Bales at private houaea ra 
careful attention. Prompt ssulemente 
ranees on goods consigned for abèoluta 
Confidential. _____ _

dyes and 
chemicals.....................

Th.
$17,445757 $6,156,154 

MANUFACTURED - GOODS, FREE 
OF DUTY.

the
A Busy August :

K3|w ;■ v , **
No room here for dùll days : 

We’re not standing still by 
any means, but forging «heat 
—learning your wants ant 
needs better.

Prices on many things are 
lower this month than usual, 
but we’re not given to mak
ing wholesale reductions, more 
particularly in the papers, ,It, 
makes all the difference with 
some stores how high the to
boggan is. Adopt the China
man’s rule and “walkee milee 
up,” and there is a possibility 
of a “milee tumble.” Sell 
goods at a 50 per cent, prqfit 
and a 40 per cent, reduction 
is no great feat after all.

the
=Metals and manufac

tures thereof, arid 
general hardware $1,540,350

Miscellaneous............
Drugs, dyes and 

chemicals ...................

Too
im wickI BUSINESS CARDS. Rio1,215,280 msHSg

leeley-straet. ■__________________ ■ -J
mu TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD » Mj| 
X este at she Royal Hotel newsstaad.

to mature 0-9800,779' I oonv fr-IAt Dnndnrn Parle.
6—11Total manufactured 

goods..
Products of the field, 

the forest, the 
mines and the fish
eries, dutiable .... 

Products of the field, 
the forest, the mines 
and the fisheries, 
free of duty.... 18,700,153 

Settlers’ effects ....2,665.893 
Coin and 
Dutiable

6—.. .. 21,002,166 6,156,154 EDUCATIONAL. 0—C
Twenty thousand was the estl-

PBEPUITOIT StHIILFII BOTS 2-1
8-$7,440,233 $1,634,524
K-1311.

2-’

6-,

18-’2,288,009bullion.... 
' groceries, 

fruits, etc., sup
posed to be for
eign, .................................

Master, REV, A. W. MACKENZIE, B A, 
Trinity College, Toronto. Late assistant maase»- 
at Trinity College School, Port Hope. I

5-1
5-1

170,273. 0-1937,646

A TIME LIMIT 
A PRICE LIMIT

MEDICAL. _

Buliuiug. N.E. corner King sad Yoogs*trasia._-JB
TXR. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVAM 
±J diseases of men permanently cured hr 
Dr. Schaefer's world renowned remedy M, 
(Gone.) Oomplete our“
•eat ter any address. Write the Boh 
Medicine Co., room 4, Do“i"°“4n 
Chambers, corner College aad Sped lue., 
avenue, Toronto, Canada. ____

Trinity College SchoolTotal merchandise 
Imported .... .... 63,034,100 

merchandise,
dutiable .......................  26,823,636

Total
free of duty .... 27,210,464

0—(
%6,960,951

Total PORT HOP*

will re-open In the new building, furnished with 
for health, comfort

0-'Work on the Panama Canal
New York, Aug. 13.—Captain Cross- 

of the Columbia line steamer Al-

merchandise,
all modern improvements 
and convenience, on

5—’

Buy your Coal now 
at $4.75 per ton cash 
and immediate de
livery.

2—,man
lianca, told a reporter at quarantine 
to-night that the Panama Canal au
thorities were advertising In the Co
lon papers for skilled mefchanics to 
work on the canal. He says there are 
at present about 1000 laborers work
ing on the canal and two dredges are 
at work on the Panama side of the 
Isthmus. There is money to keep 10,- 
000 men working for two years. By 
that time the directors hope popular 
confidence in the scheme will be re - 
stored.

2-$53,034,100 THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH.
Applications for admission or other Informa

tion should be addressed to the
REV. a J. & BETHUNE, D.O.L..

Heed Master.

li
B4-’Average rate of duty 

on dutiable goods..
Average rate of duty 

on all merchandise 
The main value of the above table is 

the means It furnishes for arriving at 
an intelligent decision as to the respec
tive merits of the two policies which 
have given rise to so much discussion 
in Canada during the past few years, 
viz., limited reciprocity or unrestrict
ed reciprocity. As above shown Can
ada imported from the United States 
in 1893-94, for home consumption, mer
chandise to the value of $53,034,100; its 
exports to the United States during 
same year amounted to $30,705,649, and 
this Includes a very considerable value 
of produce consigned ’ to the United 
States receivers, and afterwards ex
ported by them to foreign countries. 
Under the removal of even the restric
tions Involved in the limited reciproc- 

ericans would find

26.96
10-S

13.13 2-1financial,________ ____

rpHE EDINBURGH I£FE 
I Company are prepared to lend mon*» 

«77 per cent on first-close business and h 
til property In Toronto and otherlreding 
Apply to Kiogstooe, Wood ft ®^°tn,r’r** 
for the company, 18 King street west. Toil
X AKUE AMOlflîT OF PRIVATE FU.S 
I j loan et 6H per cent. Apply** 

Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, *-80 H 
street, Toronto.__________________ ...

a LAKUË AMOUNT OF rRl* ATE J
A to loan al low ratea. Bead, Bead *1 

solloltOTa. eto., Tt King-street east. T^rawj 
. < ONkl TO LOAN ON MOBTJ 
|V1 life eodowments and other 
Lebentures bought and sold. James u 
Financial Agent. 6 loromg-atrset.

0-<
0—’SUMMER RESORTS.

r AKE S1MCOE, ROBINSON HOUSE, BIG 
1 J Bay Point Splendid fishing, bathing. 

Terms $6 per week ;
Robinson,

the T. EATON CO.
LIMITED,

180 Y05GE ST. -, TORONTO, ONT.

15—F
5-’

Rowboats free to guests, 
children half-price. Apply Isaac 
Barrie.

2-
2-1
1-18t Basil’s Garden Party.

The Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
will play the following program of 
music at St. Basil^s garden party, St. 
Joseph-street, on Thursday evening, 
15th Inst:

1-1* HOTEL HANI/ANThanks From Newfoundland.
Editor World: Will you be good 

enough to give place to the following 
communication which I have just re
ceived from Rev. A. C. F. Wood, rector 
of St. Thomas’.Church, St. John’s, Nfld., 
in behalf of the Executive Committee 
of the Diocesan Synod of that pro
vince. " R. WINTON

Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.Vb^lY

Woman
CANADA'S FINEST SUMMER RESORT*

M. A. Thomas, Manager.
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and re

furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, eto., ap
ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

20-March—"The Shamrock” .................Hare
Overture—“Humors of Donnybrook” 

.............................................................................. Volte
Ü1 8—

5-'Tel. 803. 1836, 898. 2063 18-9Valse—"La Premiere Danseuse”. 1—1Dodwell LEGAL CARDS, __

/CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON R 6* 
Barristers, Solicitors, eta,, JsMfi 

Due, 76 Yonge-etreea J. B. Clerke^Q.5, 
Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Cnarlee tiwabey. * 
Griffin, H. H Watt.
T OBB « BAIRD.------------ -
1 i cltora. Patent Attorneys, eta.,___

Bank Chambers, King-street aitf** 
ronto-street, Toronto: money to warn 1
F. Lobfa, James Baird.___________ j
/-'l EORQE H. KILMER, UARRI8TEB. 9 

tor. etc., 10 King-aireet weal. _

Characteristic Piece—"The Lime
Kiln Club’s Soiree”.... Laurendeau 

Song—“All ln a Garden Fair”..Watson 
Gloria—"12th Mass” ...<.. ,.. ..Mozart 
Gavotte—"Farewell, Dear Country”

................................................................... O’Keefe
Selection—"Irish Melodies”.. Hartman 
La Serena ta—‘ ‘Melodia Valacca”. Braga 
Overture—“Le Menetrier de St. 

Waast”
Valse—“Roses from the Ball’’..Docer 
Traumerel and Romanze—..Schumann 
Galop—“Ins Centrum”

Ihe Penetanpishene,The Executive Committee of the Dio
cesan Synod of Newfoundland desire 
to record thelr extreme sense of grati
tude to the churchmen of tl^e Diocese 
of Toronto for their expression of sym
pathy with the church in this diocese 
in Its recent embarrassed financial con
dition, brought about by a sudden and. 
unexpected commercial disaster; and 
they desire further to convey to them 
through the gentlemen who voluntarl- has been a ground of complaint on the 
ly undertook to bring the case of thelr j part of the United States Government 
distress before the brethren "of the I and press that the Canadian tariff

89-’
A Is there anything 

more wholesome, 
more beautiful, more completely pleasing 
than a womanly woman ? Such a woman 
is even tem 
healthy.

Aid. Shaw
■ity policy, th eA*rfê 

an openjMP-ftir a percentage increase 
on $5^34,100, while the Canadians 

would probably gain only the same 
percentage of Increase on $30,705,649. It

PENETANCUI8HENE, ONT. OR1(you

Want
Coal.

B4 npered, intelligent, strong and 
Health really tells the whole

TiCanada’s Great Summer Resort.
Open June 11th under new man

agement.
Unequalled fishing, boating, bath

ing, eto.
Fine Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 

Bowling, etc.
Excellent Cuisine. Pure spring
House re-fltted with electric 

lights, etc.

. land 
j for

VJ *Herman
the
Mel.
willStasny had been fairly successful, 

other members of the team also. His 
speech was received with cheers from
the crowd, who then called upon Col.- , , . , „ , ,
Sergt, Skedden, the winner of the Gra- : monotonous gloom to her On her face 
phic Cup. Col.-Sergt. Skedden came is written the story of weakness and jpatn. 
forward, and in a neat little speech j The wholesomeness of health is lacking, 
thanked them for the treatment the The cheeks lack fullness, the eyes lack 
team had received at the hands of To- sparkle, the hair lacks luster, 
ronto citizens. Doctors have learned to locate nine-
ris and6 others8’^the™ Bisley “am Æ
thanked the people for the way ln ^at ought above all others to be strong 
which the country’s representatives a”™ healthy.
had been received here, for thelr kind Sensitive women shudder at .the 
and hearty reception, and hoped that it thought of consulting a physician on 
would be his privilege to go to Bisley such matters. A natural feeling of mod- 
again and return with so triumphant a esty makes them dread the examination, 
party- _____ and subsequent stereotyped treatment by

„czrr,o, ..«MW,
Much more often than not, this is un

necessary. It should not be submitted 
to except as a last resort.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has 
cured thousands of severe cases of “fe
male weakness,” It works in a natural, 

A sensible way. It begins by subduing the 
inflammation that is always present. 
Then it strengthens and invigorates the 
whole body, particularly the organs dis
tinctly feminine. It promotes regularity 
cures inflammation and ulceration, ant. 
stops the debilitating drain caused by 
them. Of all dealers.

gig distress before the brethren
same household of faidi,” thelr expres
sion of unfeigned thankfulness for the 
same, and for the very substantial pe
cuniary assistance rendered to this dio
cese by thelr efforts in aid of losses 
sustained In the funds of this church, 
and In particular of the stipends of its 

rly paid clergy.
John’s, Nfld., Aug. 6, 1895.

Had La Grlppe.-Mr. A. Nickerson, Fii'- 
Et star, Dutton, write» : “Last winter I 

had La Grippe and It left me with a 
severe pain in the small of my back and 
hip that used to catoh me whenever I 
tried to climb a fence. This lasted for 
about two months, when I bought a bot
tle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, and used 

-j#, It both Internally and externally, morning 
t. and evening, for three days, at the expl- 

'■> ration of which time I was completely 
I® eure<U'

In tHOTELS.shuts out American manufactures. 
The truth is that for several years 
Canada has annually Imported from the 
United States over twenty-two millon 
dollars worth of manufactured goods, 
or more than one-seventh part of all 
United States exports of manufacture* 
to all foreign countries.

Te statistics of the commerce be
tween the two countries ln 1893-94 con
clusively show how ruinous to Canada 
would have been -the operation of un
restricted reciprocity. Financially the 
loss would have been the $6,960,951 of 
customs duties. Against this may be 
claimed the saving in cost to the con
sumer. If it were true that consum
ers would have obtained all this mer
chandise Just so much cheaper as the 
customs duties amounted to, there 
would be considerable force In this ar-

Farm Laborers for tlio Northwest.

ElMïiEâ
TY UBSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—BA 
i\ to $1.60 per day; flnt-claM a«l 
dation for traveler» and toorliti. Fi 
Finn, proprietor.

We sell it. The best 
coal we know how to buy, and 
we’ve been buying coal for 15 
years. Been getting a better 
article each year. Don’t think 
you could get better coal any
where than we’re selling. It’s 
so good we won’t give any 
credit on it—must have $4.75 
per ton cash down.

Some 3000 laborers and farm hands 
from all parts of the province left the 
Union Station at noon yesterday for 
the Northwest, 
long train loads of them, and they will 
be distributed in various parts of the 
wheat districts of Manitoba and the 
Territories. The harvest up there this 
year is said to be magnificent, and It 
has been practically impossible to se
cure enough help to reap and store it. 
The ^excursion was organized by the 
C.P.R.

135
MiM. A. THOMAS, MANAGER. boam There were seven by

vain 
so hAgricultural 

Insurance Company
bis
*Old4-'.- LAKEVIEW HOTEL,

families V
pern
rentEvery accommodation for

city ; take Winchester car from Union 
tbs door; terms moderate.

Co.
of b

to meet the crying necessity OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. JOHN H. AYRB.W. McFarlanefor laborers.
MARR1 AGE LICENSE

XT B MARA, ISSUER OF MASS 
xi • Licenses, 6 Toronto-#tree* 
Jarvte-eireeu

m Ferdlnnnd In Sofia
Sofia, Aug. 13.—Prince Ferdinand, #o-day 

"received Metropolitan Clement and other 
members of the delegation that went to 
St. Petersburg recently with the object of 
obtaining Russia’s recognition of the pre
sent Bulgarian Government.

OEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vic
toria-street. City Agents,

OFFICES:
283 Spftdina-avenue  ........Tel. 1296
649 Queen-street W............. 48 1348
1506 Queen-street W....... 44 6285
Foot Bathuret-street.... 1567

188Twenty Thoesand People Gather th Hut- 
darn Park.

Newfoundland Wall Service.
St John’s, Nfld., Aug. 13.—Government 

*' Is negotiating for a continuance of the Al
lan mall service between Great Britain,

t“aonya was ^fiD™ | ^ment. but under the policy demand- 
difficulties a few months ago the abolition ed by the United States as the price 

this service was one of the retrench-, of reciprocity, viz., a discriminatory 
aments promised ln return for the securing tariff against all foreign countries,
KL-ttw .nw<led l°?n „^ow that,tle, '?a° b!!s especially Great Britain, the United 

obtained, the Government thinks It Is i 
anlaaa to abolish the service.

FORHamilton, Aug. 14.—It wa nearly 8 
o’clock when the bonfires on the Beach 

afternoon P C. Lilburn and P.C. Pollock ; were discerned 
will run a match race, 1-4-mile, for a $25 Soon from setam yachts and piers 
prize. The race will take place at 1.45 were seen pyrotechnic welcomes.

large crowd of visitors and residents at 
v' * Burlington cheered to thelr hearts’ con

tent. The scene here, and especially 
at the yacht club, wa^ pretty. Bunt
ing, Chinese lanterns and flrewdrks 
were much ln vogue. Passing Into the 
bay, the bonfires on the mountain an
swered the reverse object of those 
ancient days—they bade welcome to a

LODGE AVONDALE, No. 170,

LUMBBefore the police games commence this, from the Modjeska.

A Memento From the Pope.
Madrid, Aug. 18.—The Pope has sent to

--------  King Alfonso as a souvenir of the King’s
The members ot above lodge are requested to urst communion a diamond cross, to which 

attend the funeral ot bur late Bro. Benjamin |a attached a gold chain. Accompanying 
Wilkinson at 4 p.m Wednesday from 127 D’Arcy- ylp ..[ft was an autograph letter, contaln- 
street. Sister lodges nro igg™Ht“yY<LniDEN, lng exhortations and wishes for the King's 

». nn.ve.ni, j^dont. welfare. r

of every description, oheap and 
delivery, go toTurned to the Wall.****%

Hix ; I notice that one household 
motto has been turned to the wall in 
Chicago, anyhow.

Piz : Which one is that ?
Hix ; • 'God bless our Holmes 1”

States manufacturers would be reliev-
^-------------------------------— ed from all competition except in ar-
kfuE thîr*X,e’ Pies.ant and effectual worm tides manufactured ln Canada, and 

k a taiSu would thus be enabled to exact almostjfe aafi Mw It lh-^ure * -eWe any BriC8s they might demand, so that

X BRYCE & CO • *
284 King B.

Railroad supplias a specialty.R. CL SEYMOUR.
Secretary. «a

\

iX

/

R. BARRON
726*728 Yonge-street.

*

\ i
r

Li

. is scarce, but we manage to 
keep our many customers 
supplied with best; also very 
tine New Laid 1 ggs.

BUTTER
VERY CHOICE

WE DON’T NEED TO 
write an essay on the 
above; it Is well able to 
talk for itself.

§

/

r
’ k-

■ 
%
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Storo, fGUINANE BROSBUFFALO RAGIN& DOOMED. FREEMAN WAS THE GOOD THINGgett, 2 ; Capt. Jack, 10 to 1, Bheedy, 3. 
Time 1.46. Buckeye algo ran.

Fifth race, 1 l-*6 miles—Inqulendo, 6 to 
1, Hamilton, 1 ; Nlcollnl, 4 to 1, Sheedy, 2: 
True Penny, 4 to 1, Ballard. 3. T1 
1.51 14. Cherrystone and Golden Gate also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-3 miles—W. B., 8 to 5, 
Ballard, 1 ; Mirage, even, Overton, 2 ; Har
ry Alonso, 4 to 1, Camp, 8. Time 2.41 1 4. 
Milwaukee also ran.

AMTTSEMKNTg.

Tennis
Goods. THE BON MARCHEON HAN LAN’S POINT

A Home Ran and n Triple Help to Win 
From Wilkes-Barre-Indians 

Field Faultlessly.
214 YONGE-STREET. Performance In Athletic Park every evening 

at 6 o'clock; also Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
Afternoons Bl 8.30 o’clock.
PRICES—Adults lOo. Children So, 

The beat troupe of Japanese ever In America,
known as

me f
BARELY A CORPORAL'S GUARD ON 

THE TRACK.!it ....................*•»«•**»•#
August 14, 1896.

1 - Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Aug. 18.-Toronto won 
a game to-day from Wilkes-Barre, which, 
barring Lezotte’s costly eror, was one of 
the snappiest contests of the season. Both 
pitchers were In magnificent form, and 
good fielding was the order of the day. 
Wilkes-Barre threw away a chance to tie 
and win out in the eighth Innings by tak
ing too great a chance on bases. Score :

A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E.

lish Shoes :Erçg
Style, comfort and durability 

can be combined when good leath
er is skilfully handled.

Beauty in shoes does not prevent 
comfort, nor does it injure the 
wearing qualities of shoes.

Every shoe manufactured by 
Hatton & Co., London, England, 
is a model of style, an ideal of 
comfort and a Sampson in strength.

These celebrated shoes can only 
be purchased in this store.

U,'95.

:
Grand «renia Trotting Wltkeul Pools Is 

Ne Attraction—C. J. Hamlin on the 
Anti-Betting Luwi-He Proposes to Sell 
All Hit Hemet and Abandon the Breed
ing Industry.

set,on we areDuring the holiday 
A offering special valuta in the above 

N X line., including Racquet., Bal a.
Nets, etc. Dealers# addreta Whole- 
sale Department^

KAWAMURA’8 JAPS, We have décided to continue our “Great 
Remnant Sale” for one more week. All classes 
of Remnants are now being sold at most “Ridi
culous” prices, many of them being full skirt 
and dress lengths. The "New Goods” for the 
‘Fall Trade” are pouring In daily, every day 

adding some new “Fall Novelty” to the various 
departments. And when complete “Fall Pur
chases” are in, the Bon Marche will have one 
of the largest and best assorted “Exclusively” 
Dry Goods stocks to be found in Toronto, all at 
the popular well-known “Low Prices" upon 
which “The Bon Marche” has made its name 
“Famous” all over Canada. Come with the 
crowds this week for all kinds of “Remnants” at 
almost your own price.

Windsor Race*.
Grand special day In honor of Toronto’s 

Civic Holiday. Extra racing and good rac
ing. Four dollars for the return trip. In
cluding admission to the races and stand. 
Good for four days. Tickets must be ap
plied for at 18 Yonge-street Arcade to-day 
(Wednesday), to-morrow (Thursday), or Fri
day, before 3 o’clock.

"The Wonders of the Age;” also those Funny, 
Funny Men,•How to be 

rNATTY 
us we’ll 

:rs in 
Shoe lin., 
nd for lea» 
elsewhere. 
ie to us, » 
>od Shoes, 
and shine

FISH & QUIGG,
“The Long and Shore of It,” Saturday Night- 
Regular Stage Performance In conjunction with 
T.F.B, Association Electric Light Races at usual 
Saturday night'» price. Band Concert and Roof 
Garden nightly. ________________

18.—Hardly a corporal'»at- Buffalo, Aug. 
guard attended the Grand Circuit trotting 

at Buffalo track to-day, and muchit CMFFITHS' MWIM Wilkes-Barre.
Lytle, r.f..........
Bonner, 2b. .. 
Lezotte, r.f. .. 
Griffin, c.f. ..
Earl, lb............
Digging, C. ...
Wente, c..........
McMahon, e.e.
Betts, p.......... .
0. Smith, 8b.

races
less than $500 in paid admissions was taken 
at the gate? As a result, there was little 

excitement, especially as two of the 
were won In the most hollow fashion

0
34 »

Toronto. 681 Yonge-street,
Lady Watson Wen at Napanee.

Napanee, Aug. 13.—The second day's dc-> 
Ing by the Napanee Driving Park w»s a 
great success ; attendance good, track fast 
and races well contested. ' s

ESTATE NOTICES.»«laa,as»iq<i>S«,l^««,wlM,»a,W>«»,a»,>«,M,»a*>'
ET X ECU TOR S’ Notice to Creditors 
n, In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Elliott, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. 
Painter and Decorator, Deceased,

| 0or no
1races

by horses which outclassed their fields.
The progress of the meeting thus far has 

conclusively demonstrated that a strict ad
herence to the provisions of the antl-bet- 

wlll surely kill harness racing

COLLAPSE.

Landes Cricketer."^! »•»•* tk. Cht- 
eago Tourists. /

London, Ont, Aug. W- 
Cricket Club of Chicago m«t toe 
Club on Asylum grounds h *
and lost toe match by• " d t0
Hyman, hevlng won the toes, ^
StoV w “toi reçoit justified hi. ~

Uon. S^^DBRER8-lst Innings.
Grew, b Ross.
Terry, b Grew.

the wanderers t1ST. 0
d Football 
$2.60 and

6;
«V 02.35 class—

Madoc Boy, W. C. Simmons
Madoc...........................................

Sam Rooney, <Rj. B. Leonard,
Fulton, N.Y..............

Ben Hur, E. Taylor, Toronto.. 6 4 5 1 4 2 
Furlosa, A. PJhllp, Colborne.... 3 2 3 4 2dr 
Bayonet, B. E. Wallace, Gan-

THE “SLATER’* SHOE.4
2 12 3 1 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 

O., chap. 110, that all persons having 
claims or charges against the estate of 
William Elliott, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, painter and deco
rater, deceased, who died on or about the 
18th day of July, 1895, and all persons hav
ing claims or charges against the firm of 
Elliott & Son, of which the said deceased 
was the sole partner, are required on or 
before the 20th day of September, j.695, to 

to deliver to E. B.

ting laws
In this end of the state, at least Cicero 
J. Hamlin wore a woe-begon expression on 
ha countenance as he vewed the almost 
deserted grand stand and betting ring to-

The “Slater” Shoe stock will be 
here the 29th of this month, and cm the 
sole of every shoe will be stamped 
“Slater Shoe—registered trade mark— 
Gulnane Bros., sole agents for Toron
to."

These prices are to make room for 
the "Slater” stock.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT-2nd Fleer. 
Harvard Calf Lace Boots, Chica

go wing lips, Goodyear welts, 
our regular $4 line, reduced to.$2.00 

French Lemoine Calf Lace Boots, 
Chicago
welts, another $4 line reduced to. 2.00

Duck Walking Shoes,......................... 85
Cordovan Lace Shoes, sewed, Lon

don Toe...................................................
Irish Linen Shoes, Chicago wing

tips, Hatton & Co...........................
LADIES' DEPARTMENT—lit Floor. 

Harvard Calf Walking Shoes,fan
cy tips, regular $1.75, reduced to 1.00 

Duck Walking Shoes,regular $1.50,
reduced to ...........................................

Linen Walking Shoes, In tan,drab
or bluet...................................................

Tan Oxfords and Tan Albanl 
Strap Shoes, regular $1, reduced

6 24 12 2
IB. P.O. A. E. 

10 0 0 
2 0
3 0 
0 0
4 0 
0 0 
3 O
0 o 
1 0

SON,- Totals ............
Toronto.
Lutenburg, lb. • 
Freeman, c.f. .
J. Smith, 3b. .
Payne, c.............
Demont,,8.8. ... 
Detrlch, c.f. ... 
Shlnnlck, 2b. ..
Casey, c.............
Brenneman, p.......... 3

. 80

........13 12 3 3

Ifci
. ........  4 5 4 dr

Time-2.26, 2.26 1-4, 2.25, 2.29 1-4, 2.26, 2.40. 
2.20 class-

Lady Watson, Wm. McNeill,
Toronto

Chloe, J. H. Metcalfe, Kings
ton ........

Islander, H. G. Milling, Napa
nee ...

Maud B., E. L. Harris, Water- 
town ....

Marvin, R. E. Leonard, Fulton,
N. Y............

Tim

anoque .... vday.
“Too bad!” he remarked to a representa- 

“But If,this
<ntill 10 p.Ok WWWh

Bicyclestlve of the United Press, 
keeps on, I will sell Ml my horses, dispose 
of the Driving Park, and retire from the 
breeding Industry. I blame the city offl- 

for much of this, for down in the.

92S: 18-Bellew, c
4— Watson, c
6- Kelly, b Ross.
0—Bradley, b Grew.
O—Davis (captain), run out
7— Fraser, b Grew.
5— Henderson, b Boss.
1—Gorde, c Beecher, J) Ross; 
4*Jaffray. stumped Terry, 
O—Davis, b Grew.
0—Taylor, b Rosa.
0—Warrlner, not out 
1—Extras.

232111 8OZBN. send by post, prepaid, or 
Argles, 94 Bay-street, Toronto, executor 
of the will of the said William Elliott, de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dress and description, with full particulars 
of their claims or charges against the said 
estate of William Elliott, or Elliott & Son, 
and the nature-of the security (If any) 
held by them.

And notice Is also given that after the 
said 20th day of September, 1895, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have receiv
ed notice, and the said executor will not be 
liable for the assets of the said estate, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not have received 
notice at the time of distribution.
B. B. ARGLES, Executor Estate of Wil

liam Elliott, deceased, by 
JOHNSTON & ROSS.

His Solicitors, herein.
Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of August, 

. 1895.

1
IB, ........4 112 2 2

6 27 13
Wilkes-Barre ....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 6 2

................ 1 1 00 1 0 0 0 x—3 6 0
Earned "runs-WIlkes-Barre 1, Toronto 2. 

Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 5, Toronto 0. 
First base on balls—Off Betts 3, off Bren- 

2. Struck out—By Betts 1. Home 
Three-base bit—Freeman.

0| ME LESS. iREPAIRED ]
ENAMELED II SUITES! IQTI61
PLATED J

} Totalsdais
eastern part of the state the laws are lib
erally construed, and betting 1» permitted, 
but here If one only band a flve-cent .piece 
to another he Is locked up in • Jail. Un
less the anti-betting measures are repealed 
this fall there will positively be no Grand 
Circuit meeting In Buffalo next year ; that 
la certain."

The
to its end. To-morrow, as 
Azote and Fantasy will go est two heats 

Thursday Corbett and his bag- 
will be the feature, and Flrday

wing tips, Goodyear........  1 2 5 5 dr86
Toronto

S. ........ 3 4 3 3 3dr
b Boss.
J. J

; f ' fi :
1.00........  6 6 4 4 4dr

2.20 1-4. 2.20 3-4, 2.20 1-2, 2.21 3-4,
2.20 1-2, 2.20 1-2.;! neman

run—Freeman. „ _ _
Stolen bases—Lytle,. Earl. Umpire—Gaff
ney. Time—1.15.

2.00pi?
1

15—Total. , ’ | 1 ,
2nd Inning*. '•) I

Bl—Bellew, b Wallace. ./
6—Watson, b Grew 4 •
9-Kelly, c Burnand, b Grew.
8— Bradley, run out. 1 >
0—Davis (captain), *>Gr®w' _
3— Fraser, c Sippl (C), b Grew.
1—Henderson, ■ b Wallace.
9— Gorde, c Reid, b Grew.

23—Jaffray, c Slppi, b Ross.
0—Davis, c Patterson, b Grew.
4— Warrlner, not out.

Taylor (Injured) did not bat.
5— Extras.

f8—Total.

Only Firet-Claas Work. 
Reasonable Prices.

Another Victory for the Prince.
Hyde, Isle of Wight, Ang. 18.—The Royal 

Victoria Yacht Club had most disagreeable 
weather for the opening day of Its re
gatta, which will last four days. The start 
was made at these times ; Alisa, 10.00.05 ; 
Namara, 10.00.09 ; Isolde, 10.00.12 ; Caress, 
10.00.18 : Britannia, 10.01.05. 
round was finished at the times appended : 
Alisa. 12.08.18 ; Britannia, 12.10.11 ; Isolde, 
12.31.20 ; Namara, 12.32.40; Caress.12.35.35. 
The Namara gave np at the end of the 
first round. The boats finished as follows: 
Alisa, 2.53.27 ; Britannia, 2.53.55. 
Britannia, therefore, won on time allow
ance. The Isolde finished at 8.37.45 and 
the Caress at 3.43.36. The Isolde, which 
took part In this race, la a 40-rater, not 
the 20 rater of that name.

A match has been arranged between Mr. 
Roderick Wills' schooner Amphltrite, and 
the American schooner Vampa, owned by 
Mr. R. S. Palmer of New York, for 100 
sovereigns. The agreement for the race 
provides that each boat may carry as large 
a crew as she pleases. The race will be 
over the course of the Royal Yacht squad
ron.

! meeting will positively be continued 
an attraction,r !TABLES-* 

■took to 
our patenR 
as desired* 
robes with 
ihions; can 
»d second* 
j and com* 
, etc., i< 
xe Bowling 
i, marking 

Estimates 
. Send fofl 
lay A On.

V/Eastern League Games.I
85 40 and 42 Adelaide-st WestSprlngflel'd*^- .2 0 2 3 3 1 2 5 3—21 21 3

Rochester ..........00000003 0— 3 9 6
Batteries—Coughlin, Chesbro and Leahy; 

Stevens and Berger. ; Umpire—Doescber.

In three, 
punching
Lanky Bob Fitisimmons will give an 
hlbitlon. Summaries :

1.00 (Old Empire Building)
The Most Complete and Thoroughly Equipped Repair Shop In the City. 

PLATING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ex-

The first
to 60At Providence : . „ .

Providence .......... o 00000 10 0—1 9 1
Syracuse ..................1 1 0 0 1 0 0 x—3 11 1

Batteries—Lovett and McAnley, Barnett 
Umpire—Swartwood.

purse, $2000— 
Wild Nut—Nellie

2.30 class, trot ;
El Rami, cb.g., by 

Benton, by General Benton Sar-
geant ..................................................... i

Judge Rice, blfe.g. ------ "
Rosetta Soap ....
Anna Mace ............

Lawn Tennis Shoes : EXCELSIOR CYCLE CO.'Y
40 AND 42 ADELA1DE-9TREET WESTt

I To-day we continue the sale of over 
25,000 pairs of Ladies', Gents’, Boys’ 
and Youths’ Fine Lawn Tennis Shoes, 
rolled edge, new Blucher cut, worth 
$9, $11. and $12 a dozen wholesale— 
your choice for 25c. a pair. They will 
only last a few days.

and Hess.The 8333dis At Scranton :
Buffalo..............
Scranton ..........

Batteries—McGinnis, Meekln and Urqu- 
hart ; Johnson and Schrlver. Umpire— 
Hurst.

t. 20110209 3-18 18 9 
2 1 2 6 2 5.3 1 0-22 18 7 idis jqOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Time—2.19 1-2, 2.19, 2.18 8-4.
2.15 class, pacing ; purse, $2000—

Bright Regent, ch.g., by Prince Reg
ent-Bright Byes, by Blackwood
Chief (Geers) ......................................

Phenol, g.m. (Starr) ............................
Babette, b.m., by St. John (oWod-

worth) ......................... ........................
Jo He, ch.g., by Brookle Forest 

(Stevens & Sims)
Ferndale, blk.m. (McDowell) ; 
Cleveland, ch.s. (Ramey), also started.

—Time—2.11 1-2, 2.11, 2.13.
2.24 class, trotting ; purse, $2000—

Iron Bar, gr.s., by Temple Ba
Camélia, by Old Bod (Sale)........

Falkland, b.s. (Kinney) ..................
Quality, b.m. (Andrews) ................ 5 8 3 2
Bessie Wilkes, b.m. (Petticord) 2 4 5 5 

Eastvlew, br.g. (Kelly) ; Ecel T. Wilkes, 
g.g. (Greene) ; Julia 0„ b.m. (Belport) ; 
Warren P„ ch.g. (McHenry), ; Scourlne, 
b.f. (Bowerman) ; Miss Kate, b.m. (Mc
Dowell), also started.

Time—2.14 3-1, 2.14, 2.14 1-2, 2.14 8-4.

AUCTION BALJCB.TENDERS.
\ Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to 

R.S.O., chapter 124. and amending acts 
thereto, Wallaby A Gee of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, butchers, 
have assigned to me.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of Irving A Jameson, 61 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto, on Monday, tie 19th 
day of August, 1895, at 2 o'clock p.m., to 
appoint Inspectors and give directions as 
to the disposal of the estate. The credit
ors are requested to file their claims before 
that date, so that a complete statement 
can be submitted.

All claims must be filed and proved with 
In 80 days from date hereof.

ALFRED M. TREMAINE, 
Assignee.

MORTGAGE SALELONDON—1st Innings. 
23-Walker, b Davies.
6— Patterson, b Henderson.
4— Terry, c Davies, b Gorde.

23—Hyman, c Jaffray, b Davis.
5— Reid, c Bellew, b Henderson. 

19—Beecher, c Watson, b Fraser. .
7— G. Sippl. b Henderson.
2—Grew, b Henderson.
2—Ross, b Fraser.

\ 0—Wallace, b Fraser.
2—Burnand, not ont.
4— 0. Sippl, b Henderson, i
5— Extras.

iLLEGB— GUINANE BROS111 
3 2 4l Jobs 

846138
• «Boston Beaten Twice. The Largest Shoe Store In Canada,

914. Yongo-Streot
-OF-, 1At Brooklyn :

Washington .....0 0020101 0—4 8 2
Brooklyn ............. 0 0000100 1—2 7 3

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire, Stein 
and Grim. Umpire—Keefe.

At Philadelphia :
Philadelphia ....6 0000038 2—14 17 1
New York..........200024000— 8 15 7

Batteries—Smith, Carsey and Buckley ; 
Rusle, Clarke and Farrell. Umpire—Burn
ham.

At Baltimore (let game) :
Boston ................. 1
Baltimore ........... 0 1 4 0 1 2 0 0 x-8 14 1

Batteries—Stlvetts, Sullivan and Ganzell; 
Hemming and Clark. Umpires—Emslle and 
Hunt

At Baltimore (2nd game) :
Boston ....0 0200010 1- 4 10 5
Baltimore...........4 1602000 0-13 16 1

Batteries—Dolan and Ryan, McMahon and 
Robinson. Umpires—Emslle and Hunt.

At Cleveland :
St. Louis ............. 0 0002000 0-2 9 8
Cleveland .............01000121 0—5 7 2

Batteries—Breltensteln and Otten, Cnppy 
and Zimmer. Umpire—O’Day. ,

At Cincinnati :
Plttsbnrg .... ..0 0340202 1—12 18 3
Cincinnati..........21300006 0—11 15 6

Batteries—Hart and Merritt,
Parrott and Vaughn. Umpire—Javne.

2 3 5 BUILDING LOTNOTICE.6 6 2 
Groverr THAT A 

oe betweee
mois Hillil- 
oronto, and

"V.
-AT-

Take notice that the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intends to carry out the fol
lowing improvements, viz.:

Brick Pavement.
On Dovercourt-road, from Queen- 

street to Dundas-street.

Macadam Roadways.
On Agnes-street, from Yonge-street 

to University-street.
On St. Albans-street, from Yonge- 

street to Queen's Park Crescent.
On Power-street, from King-street to 

Queen-street.
On Wllton-avenue.from Yonge-street 

to Jarvis-street.
On Wllton-avenue, from Sherbourne- 

street to Parliament-street.
And to assess the final cost thereof 

upon the property abutting thereon 
and to be benefited thereby.

And that a statement showing the 
lands liable to pay the said assess
ment, and the names of the owners 
thereof, as far as they can he ascer
tained from the last revised Assess
ment Roll, Is now filed In the office 
of the City Clerk, and Is open for In
spection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the es
timated cost of each of the said pro
posed works, and the amount thereof 
to be provided out of ihe general 
funds of the Municipality :

lresponsible 
a all partie*

. Athletic and General Vote.
Mr. Lem Felcher Is endeavoring to 

arrange a party of 25 or more to take In 
the approaching Corbett-Fltzalmmons prize 
fight He has the refusal of very choice 
seats for {he party.

A number of Toronto oarsmen and scull
ers left for the Canadian Soo yesterday for 
the regatta there Friday and Saturday. In 
the party were Hanlan, >Rlce and the To
ronto club four, composed of Frank Wells. 
J. J. Ryan. Pat Smith and P. J. Mnlqneen.

Beaverton cricketers defeated Sutton yes
terday by 80 and 53 to 47 and 29.

On the Baseball 
cricketers 21, Parkdale cricketers 8. Bat
teries—Allan and Forrester ; Reid, Grelg 
and Clark.

The Capitals defeated the Imperials In 
Jesse Ketctujm 
Pearson, Girth 
Finlay. The Capitals are open to receive 
challenges. Average age, 15. Address D. 
Hepton, 75 Yorkvllle-avenue.

Vigilant went out for a spin yesterday 
morning, and lay at anchor for the rest of 
the day off the Atlantic Yacht Club house 
at Bay Ridge. She and Defender will go 
Into the Erie Basin dry-dock Friday morn
ing.

The second twelve of the Elms senior 
champions of Toronto Lacrosse League, are 
going to play the Peterboro’ Lacrosse Club 
on Civic Holiday at Peterboro’. Every 
member of the Elms Is requested to turn 
out to-night to get In trim for the Junction 
match on Saturday.

The entries for the annual regatta of the 
Island Amateur Aquatic Association, to be 
held on Saturday afternoon next at Han- 
lan’s Point, closed last evening. Judging 
from the number received, the races pro
mise to be keenly contested and the tilt
ing tournament to be more skilful and 
amusing than ever.

o1
a nrrfr"

A A II
112 1 
7 2 13 t§£> >V I JBY AUCTION.

J
I i 1 I

2nd Innings.
28-Walker, c Gordej, b Kelly. 1 
6—Burnand, b Davids,
1—Patterson hit wicket, t> Henderson. 

14—Terry, b Fraser.
4—Hyman, b Henderson.

21—Reid, c Bellew, b Gorde.
1—Beecher, c Henderson, b Kelly.
0—G. Sippl. b Gorde.
4—Grew, c Davis, b Kelly.

12—Boss, b Davies.
0—Wallace, not out. *
0—C. Sippl, b Davies, r 
6—Extras.

&btiPBST~nt
L 169 Spaa

102-Total. rv ! I f■! !"! ! !
Under and by virtue of the power* of 

sale contained In certain mortgages, t 
In default, which will be produced at 
time of sale, there will" be offered for I 
by PUBLIC AUCTION at tUb AUOTI 
ROOMS of MESSRS. DICKSON A TOt 
SEND. NO. 22 KING-STREET WEST, ' 
BONTO. on

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1-3 7 2 Toronto, Aug. 12, 1895.3
£LWILD^.

DIVIDENDS. if
THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 

AND AGENCY CO., LTD.
y.rr; t*MOM 

■i ee*
OF

«The Cant for To-Day.
Saratoga, Ang. 13.—First race, 6-8 mile— 

Cotton King 108, Joan 105, Prince Lief 104, 
Hersy, Varslan 103, Sky Blue, Falling Wat-

DIVIDEND NO. 44-.
V:grounds : Rosedale Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company for the half-year ending 31st 
Ang., 1895, being at the rate of 8 per cent, 
per annum, 
and that the same will be payable on the 
16th Sept. next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 2nd Sept, to )he 9th Oct., both days 
Inclusive. '

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the company’s of
fices, 108 Bay-streeet, on Wednesday, 9th 
Oot., chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the directors.

Saturday, Aug. 31, ’9?SCHOOL» 
the pistol - Ier, Kllrona 95.

Second race, 1 1-8 miles—Saragossa 121, 
Song and Dance 107, Ajax 106, Sandowne 
102, Lake Shore 100.

Third race, mile—Rey El Santa Anita, 
Dorian 115, Sir Excess 112, Victorious 111, 
Bellicose 101.

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Dolabra 105, Saint 
Ilario, Allover 102, Lady Diamond, Silk 
Gown 101, Too Much Johnson 99, Kallir- 
hoe 97.

Fifth race, mile—Fullerton Lass 
Chantr Pop Gray 106, Lake Shore, Laurel

at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, all the 
certain parcels of land and premises, i 
uate In the Township of York, In t 
County of York, and known as;

First—Lots Number* 12, 18 and .11 uu 
the east aide of Oak-avenue, and Lots 81,
82 and 88 on the west aide dt Blroh-aytf 
nua.

Second-Lots 15, 18, 17, 18. 1» and 20 
on the east aide of Qak-avenne. : %

Third-Lots 68, 69, 70 and 71 on the east 
aide of Oak-avenue, and lota 96, 86 and 
87 on the weet side of Birob-avenue.

Fourth—Lot* 176 and 176 on the watt 
side of Maple-avenue.

Fifth—Lots 177, 178, 178, 180, 181, 182.
188, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 188 and 180 on 
the west aide of Maple-avenue.

Sixth-Lot. 191, 193, 183, 194, 196, 198,/ 
187, 198, 199, 200 and the north half of 
lot 201 on the west aide of Maple-avegde.

Seventh-Lots 87, 38, 89: 47, 48,
61, 62, 68 and 54 on the weet e 
Biich-avenne, and lets 114t 116, U 
118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 128, 124,/126, 126 
and 127 on the east aide of Bl

Eighth—Lota 66, 66, 6T,
64, 66 and 67 en the 
auo._______—------—

CURE* has this day been declared,Park, 13 to 7. Batteries— 
x and Smith ; Calder and

Ege, to.
Commercial
Pela.

OOLIO,.1 •t97-Total^
The Wanderers play at Paris to-morrow, 

Hamilton Thursday. Rosedale Friday. To
ronto Saturday, Guelph Monday, Berlin 
Tuesday, Stratford Wednesday.

: ’ VfCRAMPS, 
CHOLERA, * 

DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Foreman
I ■ .3?

EBB, OB*. Bn,elml 1 Brevities.
The Victorias are open to receive chal

lenges from any club In the city, Parkdale 
Beavers or Wilmots preferred. Address 
H. Crews, S3 Jarvis-street.

Manager Green of the Royal Oiks wishes 
to state that he will back bis team with 
any sum of money from $1 to $10.
Hamilton plays the Crescent Athletic Club 

a league game on the oval at Hanlan's 
Point Saturday afternoon.

On the old Upper Canada College grounds 
last evening Gordon, Mackay & Co. 24, 
McMaster & Co. 0.

The Wellingtons send the following team 
to Niagara Falls, N.Y., to-day to play the 
Cataracts : Thompson, r.f.: Murphy, 3b.; 
Benson, 2b.; Carley, l.f.; Walnwrlght, c.f.; 
Furlong, s.a. ; Johnson, c. ; Moore, p. ; Burns, 
lb.

The Wllmot Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting at Jackman's and re
organized, with the following list of play
ers : Benson, A. Reid, E. Reid, E. Robert
son, Hurst, Leatch, Hawley, Thompson, A. 
Ward, G. Edylngton, C. McEwan, Max
well, and would like to arrange outside 
games for Saturdays and holidays.

The Derbys have found It necessary to 
release two of their players. They have 
the Toronto grounds for a match with 
the Armouries on Friday at 3 o'clock.

On the Toronto grounds, It was originally 
Intended to be a contest between the Nlpls- 
slng Hotel and an aggregation from the 
Windsor and Duke's, but It was really the 
well-known Wilmots versus the Windsor 
and Duke’s Hotels. The result was 14 to 7 
In favor of the Wilmots. Batteries—Glos- 
teT and Reid, Pitcher and Hickey.

The Dominion Transport teamsters chal
lenged the Hendry teamsters to a game, 
which has been accepted, and an Interest
ing game la expected at the foot of Bay- 
street at 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 24.

B*rrlc Won by T Wlrkrfu.
The Barrie Cricket Club visited Orillia 

ou Monday and defeated the Orilllans for 
the third time, wlnnl 
wickets. Stewart, Stevens and Little were 
the double-figure scorers for Barrie, and 
Toogood for Orillia. Stewart captured 7 
wickets for 9 runs In the second Innings. 
Score :

ot anyclaw >107,into
J. F. KIRK, Manager. 

Toronto, Ang. 13, 1895. al4,26,s9,23,07
the match by 7 102.lute mla.

The Llelowrl Race*.
LIstowel, Ang. 13.—Fair Weather and 

good track at races to-day ; fair attend- 
Lulu G„ by Oliver Wilkes, entered 

Civic Holiday, and 
Sum-

I and all Summer. Complaints and Flaxes of the 
Bowels. It le safe and reliable for 

Children or Adults.
à For Sale by all Dealers.

i GREATEST-
J

- BARLTfl 
ibm darings 
it ia sU 
sfully oven 

conducted 
ply 7Ü Wei*

ance.
the list. To-morrow is 
three good races are on the program.

ORILLIA—1st innings. 
O—Snelgrove. b Little.
0—Hale, b Little.

Total City’s
Location of the Work. Cost. ShareTHING I Brick Pavement on Dovercourt- 

road, from Queen-street to
das-atreet..........

Macadam Roadway on A goes- 
street, from Yonge-street to Uni
versity-street.......

Macadam Roadw 
street, from

mary : 50,(^-Bowes, c Henderson, b Little. 
<>-A. D. Strath y. run out.
O—Curran, b Little.
3— Clarke, b Stewart.
2—Scott, b Little.
8—Henderson, c Grant, b Little. J 

R—Toogood, b Stewart.
2—Thompson, not out.
5-Allee, b Little.
4— Extras.

DIXON’S,
65 and 67 King-st. West

Dun-
............. $17,700 $8,6002.45 class-

Walter Medium, b.m., Mins Bros.,
St. Thomas .............. .

Miss Delmarch, b.m.
Mitchell ......................

Bel wood, b.m., J. W. Rolls.Listowel 3 3 2 
Midget, b. h., Thompson, Wood- 

stock ........

ofON EARTH 6, 117......... 1 1 1
G. Goebel,LLD 18 FOB 

taad, Hamlh
. 2,020 540 i-avenne. 

60. 68, 
of Oa)t-«v*-

ay oa St. Alban’s- 
Yonge-atreet to

Queen’s Park-crescent..................
Macadam Roadway on Power-

street. trop King-street to .'Ninth—Lots 91 and 62 on the east aide
Qaeeo-etreet................................. 1,260 410 >f Oak-avenue, and Lots 87 and 88 on the

Macadam Roadway on Wilton- J west eld* of Blroh-avenue.
MaSadam’r*Road'way '^n* ' Wilton- 2,m ^ fiS^the^weef’etd’e v“no”

avenue, from Sherbourne-street , Eleventh—Lot 167 on the west aide of
to Parliament-street..................... 1,450 460 Maple-avenue.
Persons desiring to petition the said ! 1*®' 161, 162, 164

Council against undertaking the s„ld '"If® on the west aide of Maple-avenue, 
proposed work must do so on or be- Thirteenth—Lot 178 on the we*t elds of 
fore the 16th day of September. 3895. Maple-avenne.

A Court of Revision will be held at All the above lot* sre ehown on Plan 
the City Hall, Toronto, on Friday, ’T064"reglstered In the Registry Office 
the 23rd day of August, A.D. 1895, at f«r the County of Yqrh.
2.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of1 These lota will be offered separately, 
hearing complaints against the propos- They are eligibly situate for residences, 
ed assessments or accuracy of the overlooking Lake Ontario, and are convent* 
frontage measurements, or any other ent to the electric care oa Queen-street, 
complaints which persons Interested and Klngatos-road. Purchasers have the 
may desire to make, and which are by privilege of «wing Balmy Beaoh Park 
law cognizable by the Court.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, August 
7th, 1896. 33

..... 223 For Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Head
aches, Biliousness and Impure 
Blood is St. Leon Mineral Water.

Eminent doctors say so. Thou
sands of sufferers have proved it so. 
Sold at 101)4 Klng-atreet west by the 
glass, botile, barrel or carload, and 
by all tellable dealers.

. 1,670 440bo., CAN* 
Into; Shorts 

Typewrit* 
trapba. Ma*

I Special Excursion le Atlantic City, V J , 
vie Northern Central Railway.

Atlantic City la undoubtedly the 
greatest of American seaside resorts, 
in extent, variety of amusements, the 
excellence of Its bathing and fishing 
resources, It stands easily at the head. 
The bathing alone would attract hosts 
of people, and this, coupled with its 
other wonderful advantages, makes it 
the favorite summer resort of the Am
erican people. The residents of West
ern New York are not as familiar with 
Atlantic City as they should be. They 
know of It, and look upon it as a long 
way off, when, on the contrary. It Is 
quite accessible.

In order that they may know It bet
ter and appreciate it more, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, in connec
tion with the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company, h»s 
arranged a grand excursion from Buf
falo, Suspension Bridge, Rochester, El
mira and other points in Western New 
York, and from stations on the North
ern Central Railway for Thursday, 
Aug. 15, 1895.

A special train of sleeping cars and > 
day coaches will be run on the follow
ing schedule, and excursion tickets, 
valid for return until Aug. 26, inclusive, 
will be sold at rates named:

The Best end Cheapest Store for........4 4 4
Time—2.28, 2.27, 2.26 1-2.I •" \)/

2.18 Class-
Pay Rock, b.g., G. Larkworthy,

Stratford ............................................. 112 1
American Boy, b.s., W. Bishop 

Hamburg
Loumout, b.m., John Sharin, Wood- 

stock
Allegro, bl.m., J. Lowry, Montreal. 3 3 4 4 
Time—2.24 1-2, 2.23 1-4, 2.21 3-4, 2.23 1-4. 

2.27 class—
Lulu G., b.m., A. Eason, Stratford. 2 111 
Roy Golddust, ch.g., G. L. Eason

Stratford ............................................
Myrtle G., ch.g., J. Good, Milverton 3 3 3 

Time-2.36 3-4, 2.32 1-2, 2.30, 2.29 1-4.

HATS and 
Men’s Furnishings.

avenue, fromto—Total.a-STHKET— 
il* supplied. 2nd Innings.

0—Snelgrove, c Stephens, b Stewart. 
0—Hale, not out.
0—Bowes, b Stewart.
5— Strathy, b Stewart.
0—Curran, c Henderson, b Little.
2— Clarke, c Tothlll, b Little.
6— Scott, b Stewart.
3— Henderson, b Stewart.
0—Toogood, b Little.
6—Thompson, b Stewart,
2—Allee, b Stewart 
2—Extras.

• ri L

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER CO.’Y, LTD.

4 24 2

2 4 3 3
r DKA NAT- f 
ni pi A Jan*» 
if^atreata.
-PRIVATE 
ly cured by 
remedy for.

medicines, 
a Sohaelee 

Bank
tipadlna *

Local Jottings.
The merchant In Yonge-street who 

left two large rolls of carpet outside of 
his premise a last night will find them 
at Police Headquarters.

It was the feither of Mr. William 
Jackes, whose death was announced 
yesterday, that was 4he first warden 
of York County.

Ralph Redmond of 605 Dufferln- 
street wants $5000 damages from Wil
liam R. Gladsby, his neighbor, whom 

of slandering himself, his 
wife and their children.

The boy, Charles Quackenbush, who 
was arrested for larceny from a neigh
bor, was discharged. The statement 
that stolen property was found on him 
was Incorrect.

Don't be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard ie delicious, health
ful and appetizing.

President Newsome of the Young 
Conervative Club has called a special 
meeting of the club for Monday even
ing, Aug. 26, to discuss the financial 
report for the year.

Entries for the R.Q.T. road race (20-mtle 
national handicap), guaranteed 107 prizes, 
value $5000, at Toronto, dose on Sept. 9. 
For entry blanks, etc., apply A. B. Wal
ton, secretary.

David Rountree, John Moxon and 
William Steadman were fined $10 and 
costs each at the.Police Court yester
day for running down a bicycler named 
R. G. Johnson of 626 Glvens-street, in 
Jarvls-stree t at 11 o’clock Monday 
night.

f
Head Office Klng-St W. 

Tel. 1321.1 2)
: / r CURE YOURSELF!) )

Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis-

55gj.aMS “STTHEfcVANauhemicaluu. tion of muceu, mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by DraffUts,

Circular sent on request.

24—Total. rcCRES^ 
Id 1 to 5 days. 
Guaranteed

At Alexander Rnre Track.
Washington, Aug. 13.—First race, 1-2 mile ABARRIE—let timings.

10—Stewart, c Thompson, b Toogood.
2— Little, b Snellgrove.
0—Choppln. b Snellgrove.
0—Thompson, c Henderson, b Toogood: 

15—Stephens, c Snellgrove, b Bowe*.
0—Totbill. b Snelgrove.
3— Sissons, b Toogood.
2—Grant, b Snelgrove.
2—Henderson (Dick), b Snelgrove.
1—McCosh, c Curran, b Snelgrove.
1—Extras.

Terme—Ten per cent, of toe purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, the 
balance In 20 days thereafter. The Van- 
dors. If desired, will accept a mortgage on 
each parcel for a reasonable part of the 
purchase money, " bearing Interest at six 
por cent.

The above lota will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
made known at the time of sale, or on ap
plication to the undersigned,

BEATY, HAMILTON A SNOW.
Vendors' Solicitors,- 

. 8 Rlchmond-etreet east Toronto.
Bated Aug. 6. 1896.

—DolllA 10 to 1, Scanlon, 1 ; Inheritance, 8 
to 1, Tetter. 2 ; Murray. 8 to 1, Murphy, 3. 
Time 1>48 3-4. Irish H„ Noxious, itattASSURANCE 

nd money at 
j and residen» 
ending citiee* 
dus, solicitor* 
it. Toronto.
; FUNito
ly ManUren. b-30 Toronto-

£d A
oroDtk
(lüHTffïO®

à CINCINNATI,0.g| 
ikD. 8. A. ÆF

Gonndy, Crescent, Tyro, Affinity, Sorrosso, 
Rapids, Ida May, Hlstterla and Wat also 
ran.

Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Billy Boy, 4 
to 5, Murphy, 1 : Farrafut, 3 1-2 to 1, Duf
fy. 2 ; Padre, 15 to 1, A. Moore, 3. Time 
1.25 1-2. Alrplant, Columbus Jr., Avon, 
Parvenue, Detroit, Lady Teacher and Rufus 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Watch Charm, 2 to 1, 
Stansbury, 1 ; Frank R. Harf, 4 to 5. Par
sons, 2 ; Fulltzer, 8 to 1, Washburn, 3. 
Time 1.43 1-4. Oporto, Flushing and Dr. 
Reed also ran.

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Arda, 9 to 
6, Andrew», 1 ; Annie T„ 5 to 1, Duffy, 2 ; 
Flask, 8 to 1, Washburn, 3. Time .55. Ad- 
axus, Trojan, Lllllpnte, Jewsharp, W. 
O'Brien, Mohawk, O’Hearn, Monltorese and 
Delia M. also ran.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Forest, 3 to 1, Par
sons, 1 ; Con Lucey, even, Congdon, 2 ; 
Frolicsome Lass, 2 to 1, McDermott. 3. 
Time, 1.01 1-4. Marlboro, Oxford, Traitor, 
Craftsman and Little Charlie also ran.

Sixth race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Key West, 4 
to 5, Nostrand, 1 ; Siva, 4 1-2 to 1, Honla- 
ban, 2 ; Mirage, 8 to 1, W. Barrett, 3. 
Time 1.19. Ataman and Miss Modred also

he accuses 1

DOMINION CANALS
The Canadian Office and School Fnrnltnre 

Company, Limited.
Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. 

Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.
Dear Sir,—It ia now about three month* 

ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
ol my rupture was being effected by the 

of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
muwi I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete amd effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, ae yon 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, ia now permanently healed, and I 

assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended yonr appliance# to 
several of my friends similarly affected. 

Your» very sincerely,
J, H. MICKLER, Sttpt.

ST. LAWRENCE DISTRICT

CORNWALL CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

14—Total. Special
Rate. Train.

6.10 P.M. 
$10 00 7.00 P.M.
. 8 50 9.10
..8 00 10.05 
. 7 75 10.24 
..7 00 10.45 
. 6 75 10.57 
..6 75 11.04 
. 6 50 11.23 
. 6 50 11.30 
. 6 25 11.42 
. 6 00 11.57 
. 6 00 12.15 A.M.

/2nd Innings.
2— Stewart, b Snelgrove.

20—Little; not out.
3— Choppln (sub.), b Toogood. 
O-Thompson, b Toogood.

IS—Stephens, not out.
1—Extras.

I

Suspension Bridge.............
Buffalo. N.Y............
Rochester, N.Y. .. 
Canandaigua, N.Y. 
Stanley, N.Y. ...
Penn Yanv N.Y. .
Himrod, N.Y: ....
Starkey, N.Y. ... 
Watkins, N.Y. .. 
Havana, N.Y. .. 
Millport, N.Y. ...
Horse Heads, N.Y. .
Elmira, N.Y................
Arrive Philadelphia.

33$/St uae
lyjORTGAGE Sale of Vacant Land.

Under and by virtue of toe power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
Will be produced at the time of aale, there 
will be offered for aale. by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. Dick
son & Townsend, at their auction rooms.
No. 22 Klng-atreet west, In the City of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 4th day of Bep- 
tempber, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, that valuable freehold property situ- , 
ate and being In the Township of York, , 
elng composed of lota 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, ji 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24 end 26, on the north side 1 
of Harrlngton-avenue, according to regia "3 
tered plan 1089, and having a frontage et ’ 
240 feet.

Teripe : Ten per cent, of the pure 
money to be paid at the time of sale, 
ance in cash in 15 days thereafter.
Interest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON & MACKLEM,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, ) 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

ed
1 Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 

endorsed "Tender for Lock Gat*." will be re
ceived at his office at Cornwall until

*
£ÛA SoS

k55T~9c5>

orthur

ïrTSüjô*

39—Total (for 3 wickets).

Itlevele Briers.
.The Toronto Bicycle Club will have their 

usual run this evening, starting at 7.30.
The sanction Issued to the Sons of Scot

land at Brampton Is not for Sept 24 
for Ang. 21.

A number of Toronto riders will take In 
the Pleton races to-day, including Hulse,
Me ,eod and McCarthy. From Picton they 
r'V0 to Peterboro', where they will ride
la the 10-mlle class B championship. Logan Won at Aqnednrt.

~r---- -------------------------- New York. Aug. 13.—First race, 5-8 mile
Hog Slayers Around. (dead heat)—Lord Hawkestone, 3 to 1, Ov-

Mrs. Richelieu, 56 Austln-avenue, had her erton; Austin, 6 to 1, O'Leary: King Gold,2 
beautiful Scotch collie dog brutally killed To 1, Hamilton. 3. Time 48 3-4. Run off 
by some scoundrel. The animal was very Austin, 4 to 5, O’Leary, 1 ; Lord Hawke- 
Ta’"*hle and Intelligent and highly prized stone, 4 to 5, Overton, 2. Time. 1.02 1-4. 
•O highly that when Mr. Richelieu sold out Marengo. Fred Douglass. Lady Richmond, 
*/tock farm In Virginia everything was ^1111 w Flake, Panway, Red Top and Tartuffe 

this dog. At considerable ex- j also ran.
,°fe they brought it with them to To- Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Crimea, 2 to 
Co o> 0Lwas bred by Walton, Burpee & ’• O'Leary. 1 «Volley, 6 to 5, Sheedy 2 ; 
of h,l£h a<’elt,l,la- who make a specialty Wellman, >3 1-2' to 1, Garrlgan, 3. Time 
Of breeding ch0|C8 CoHiee. * 1.09 1-4. Santuzza and Laura Davis also
r"" ' — ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Logan, 8 to 5, 
Overton, 1 ; Charade, even, R. Doggett, 2; 
Atdngdon, 2 1-2 to 1, O’Leary, 3. Time 
1.51 1-4. Daly also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Lulu T., 7 to 5, 
Wynne, 1 ; Now or Never, 4 to 5, R. Dog-

: Tuesday, 13th day of August,Janet ed

instant, for the construction and delivery ofcan

Catarrh in the Head
THREE PAIRS of LOCK GATES

but 8.05
for the new lower entrance locks, which have 
lifts of 19)4 («et.

The plan and specification may be seen and all 
other necessary information obtained at the 
Engineer'» office, Cornwall

After arrival In Philadelphia passen
gers may take any regular train of that 
day to Atlantic City.

The return coupons will be accepted 
for passage on. any regular train leav
ing Philadelphia up to and Including 
the 11.20 p.m. train of Aug. 26. 
specific rates consult advertising mat
ter posted at stations, or enquire of 
ticket agents.

This Is the most desirable trip ever 
offered the citizens of this^ection, and 
every one should take advantage of it.

Sleeplessness Is due to nervous excite
ment. The delicately constituted, the fi
nancier, the business man, and those whose 
occupation necessitates great mental strain 
or worry, all suffer less or more from It. 
Sleep Is the great restorer of a worried 
brain, and to get sleep cleanse the stom
ach from all impurities with a few doses 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, oontainlng no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
moneiy will be refunded.

Mr. Charles King, formerly contrac
tor for Michaels, Stern & Co. of Ro
chester, who was charged by the pa- 

of that city with having left for

Is a dangerous disease because it it 
liable to result in loss of hearing or 
smell, or develop into consumption. 
Read the following:

“My wife has been a sufferer from 
catarrh for the past four years and the 
disease had gone so far that her eyesight 
was affected so that for nearly a year 
she was unable to read for more than five 
minute» at a time. She suffered severe 
pains in the head and at times was almost 
distracted. About Christmas, she com
menced taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
since that time has steadily improved. 
She has taken six bottles of Hood’s Sar
saparilla and ia on the road to a complete 
cure. I cannot speak too highly of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and I cheerfully recommend 
it.” W. H. Fcbsikb, Newmarket, Ontario.

ran.

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General aid Nervous Debility,

TOM 8. RUBIDGE,
Superintending Engineer.

' oklllia,
Ltlon. Tari**[ proprietor.
bnÏAïËsiï
Is acoonuaj' 
lets. Jf. "«

pers
Toronto without paying his men, is 
now in town, the whole dispute was 
a paltry $6.87, and this Mr. Kink set
tled and has a receipt from every one 
of his employes acknowledging pay
ment In full.

Cornwall, Clh August, 1893.For

Toronto Electric Motor Co.
, Weakness of Bod^and 
X Y, Mind. Effects of Er- 

Jm ’’ rois or Excesses in Old 
1 "XL or Young. Robust, 

7Y Noble Menhood fully 
''’rMSrsRostored. How to cn

ilml’ large and Strengthen 
mW Weak, Undeveloped 
yj Organs and Parts of 
f Body. Absolutely tra

hi failing Home Treat- 
M ment—Benefit* in • 
XJ day. Men testify from 

60 State* and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 
Descri ppve Book, ex- 
plana
mailed (sealed) free.

f
-•

By permission of Col. Davidson and 
officers, the band of the 48th High
landers will play the following to
night In the Queen’s Park, from 8 to 
10 ; March, Warrior’s Return,' Smyth ;

Military, Bosquet; polka.

iL7vV|rU»S«ü'
l ParllaRest'ti 
fies visiting th 

Station ta
Established «I We

DYEING
AND

PHONES E

lion IHTTHfoovertures _ ...
Cornet Solo, Mr. Cowley; selection, 

Godfrey ; valse, Belle Amie, CLEANINGMi Scotland,
Mussler; song, Farewell, Adams; trom
bone solo, Death of Nelson, Mr. Fen* 
ton; solo, Zylophone, Mr. Clegg; se
lection, William Tell, Rossini; polka, 
Farfadat, Kuhmer. /

Established 1843.S6.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO., head 
office and works, 106 King west, braael) 
of floes at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
on* wax on goods from a distance.

MABWACg
Eveuiega» W*

the

A9
A #155 Steer

Mr. Anderson of Oakville reports 120 
bead of Canadian cattle recently sold at 
Glasgow as bringing good prices, one es
pecially choice steer bringing 131, the 
highest price obtained In Glasgow for 
some years past.

•pen Air Fete.
The First-avenue Improvement So

ciety gave an open air fete yesterday 
evening In the pretty grounds adjoin
ing the residence of Mr. Zarfoss in 
Broadview-avenue, which proved an 
immense success, nearly 500 people be
ing present. The grounds were illum
inated with Chlnesé lanterns In every Have you tried Holloway’s corn ouret 
shade of color, hung In the trees; these [t has no equal for removing these troub* 
created a very pretty effect. The full leeome excrescences,as many have testified 
band of the Grenadiers attended. who have tried tfa i_ ------------------- -------

y *2.Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
If the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently, in the public eye today.

SEE IT SWIM. and proofs[TTtTBWffHet

R browsers jThe Automatic Fr09

To be seen and for sale only by

F..1 sT25 sr cLa3hm THE HAROLD A WILSON COnigh-tlass Cash Tailor.

TREMONT HOUSE (After the
Enlarged, remodelled, end newly lux 
throughout. One hundred and t 
rooms. Heated and lighted by eleot 
The most convenient and eomfortabh 
U Toronto. Corner Queen and 1 _ 
streets. Free ’Bus »o aod from 
train* and beats, Rajas $1 and $1,50
slay,

Our ealea In Toronto during th® 
last two year» exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

Phone 
1854.

107 and 100 Adelalde-St. W. 86

ERIE MEDICAL GO, - Beffili, N.Y.Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and sun- the risk of 
filling ft consumptive’s graVe, when, by the 
timely use of Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided T This Syrup Is pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpasied tar. relieving.

.nd quick

TOflONIO ELECTRIC MOTOR a m

Hogd>:pms css1246. LIMITED,
35 Klng-»t. West, Toronto.

-"-J i.Phone
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t Z THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST H ISM
m- Dodge Patent Wood 

Split Pulley
PABSENgggJTBAUFlC^^-----

W. Â. GÉODESFi TlîlHiB s Eûrsni1E. EbIvsE""” * ”
85 1-2, 75 at 85 5-8, 15 at 85 ; Ontario, 25 
at 90 ; Commerce, 126 at 136.

There's pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer,
Which everyone who drinks will

John Macdonald

“ " TO THE THAO
--------- JS3»

Ea8e> RECEIVED . . .

WE MANUFACTURE&0o. TBR TATOOBD MAN GOITONE.

All Ike Trainer of Ike BakT Rlepkant a 
Second One.

The trial of the young men charged 
with the theft of jewelry from the' 
Goldsmiths’ Stock Company wa^'fe- 
sumed in the Police Court y 
During the examination of Prto Tvcors, 
one of the alleged thieves; Richard 
Wiley, an employe of t)je company, 
swore that he bought so 
stolen goods from Root at greatly re
duced prices. Gerrard Fudger, who is 
held for complicity in the thefts, en
tered the witness box and swore he 
gave four or live watches and several 
diamond rings to Roots. Fudger swore 
that Roots knew that the articles were 
stolen and that he bought them from 
him at a reduced prsce. Arthur Muntz 
swore he bought a purchased ring from 
Roots at $25. A.G. Dalrymple of Buffalo 
swore Roots sold him $1600 worth of 
goods. Dalrymple testified that he sold 
the watches to various theatrical and 
circus men. A “tatooed man” got one 
and “the trainer of the baby elephant" 
another. Roots was committed for trial 
upon one charge of receiving stolen 
goods.

Francis Worster and Frank Cable 
were also committed for trial, although 
the case against the former was pro
nounced by the Magistrate as being 
very weak. Young Fudger swore he 
sold goods to both these men. All the 
equivalent he got from Cable, he 
claimed, was a bogus cheque.

Three Years far a lead Pipe Thief.
John Mullln, who has already served 

seven years’ imprisonment on nine 
previous convictions for stealing lead 
pipe from vacant houses, was yester
day sentenced to three years in the 
Kingston Penitentiary for the theft of 
$80 worth of pipe from 86 Wellington- 
street west.

1POROUS TERRA COTTA, H
liny itud !triw.

Hay Is unchanged, with receipts of 10 
loads ; new sold at $12.60 to $15.50, and
old at $16 to $17. Car lots of baled quiet ... ,.,«T ««PUT
at $12.50 to $13 for No. 1 and $11.50 '<*' QTCAMCUIp TICKET AGEN I No. 2. Straw sold at $8 to $9.60 a ton for 9 I t AWlOIlir I IUI\C « 
four loads. Representing all Tranaatlan

Lines.

Tourist Tickets to Any Point

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS

rates. Telephone 2098.

B9 YOHCE-STBEET, - - TORONTO. 
OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUND

..UsUl*.
An-, absolute protection against tire. 

Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Preeied Brick, Drain Tile,
Door»; Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

General Ocean and Inland

iaEj!kA i’•day.
■ A ^ InsistMiComfort EW. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONTtST. WEST

Don’t

Take

—A beautiful assort-■ iIfindTHE RATH BUN CO’Y.
DE8ERONTO. ONT.

totand me of the

IN REINHARDT’S USEH BEER onLtdiu’ golfers
j

Safety 
to the 
Wearer.

TH.I

HavingBRAIN MAMETS STRONGERf
Cheap

Imita

tions.

TRY IT NOW
Cream
Navy
Bi#iok

ThDairy Fred ace
Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 

16c to 16c ; bakers’, 8c to 12c; pound rolls, 
18c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c. ; cream
ery tub at 17c to 18c, and rolls at 19c to 
20c. Eggs steady at 11c per doz. 
In case lots and 13c to 13 l-2c fg small 
lots of fresh. Cheese unchanged at 8 l-4c 
to 8 l-2c.

New lark Stocks.
The fluctuations oa the New Tork Block 

Exchange to-day were aa follows:

Zthe
BUSINESS FAIR IN CHICAGO WITH 

MAILT IN TRICES.
Filling 

I Letter 

Orders

8tckand White 
FawnMid Skye 
Black and Gold 
Navy and Gold 
Garnet & Electric 
Garnet k Lavender

Bl fftClos.Open High- Low- DODGE
SS' 6*80 T’orSSIS’^0^
tickets 25b; children under 32 16c.
10 return trip», $i Apply to purser on board or
ST.°CATHARINÊS~5ÔC onl^rfeot^^^^

Ersrv Wednesday and Saturday »t a p.m. DODGE. Sole Manufacturers Dodge WoodSplit Pulley Cor
Ersry wedn.au pany. City Office 68 King-Street West, Toronto._________ ^

STOCKS. ingest.log.
1

1dthe Local Block Market Fairly Active and 
Irregalar—More Exporta of «old at 

Secnrttlea

114» 116Am.Sugar Rot.Oo..,.. 
American Tobaooo,
Cotton Oil..................
Canadian Psolflc.............
Atohkon. 6 assess, pd. 
0ht„ Burlln gtonAQ....
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
c.aaii......................
Del. A Hudson................
Del., Leo. A W..............
Erie.....................................
t^û.m°.rAN«hViiü:

S^ourTpaimé:::::::

Leather.... ............
’’ Prêt...................

New England.. .... 
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Paolflo Prof.
Northwestern................
General Electric Co.... 
Book Island ft Pac..... 
Omaha.................
Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mall.....................
Phils, ft Beading..........
Unlon'paol'flc 
Western Union........
Distillers, paid up.,
Jersey Central................
National Lead.........
Wabash Prof.................
T.C &L...........................
Southern Railway^....

»
1131)8a Ma

DU INew York - Wall-street 
Stronger, Wltk Advance In Coal Shares 
-Large kecclpts of live Block at Te-

Î6» m16»Specialty.
OBKX> PLUMBING est]91

ft
00»OLIOITED. 559» • whi6656 ed46»46» Low Prices.48»rente. Fine Work.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

161 181» 131
163» 108» 162» 

8» 8» 8»
’ft ’.ft ’ft
’ft ’ft ’ft 

16 16» 16 
86» MM 86» 
66» 68» 68»

ed
Tuesday Evening, Ang. 13.

The local market was active to-day,with 
a slight reaction In some instances.

There fa talk of higher prices for Assur
ance stocks, owing to profitable business 
of the companies.

Postal Telegraph Is steady, with a few 
84 1-4.

TBAMEH 
going through the locks and returning at 7 p.m.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.
John Macdonald & Co. n

perl
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TMAOT1C.Wellington end Front-etreets Beet 

Toronto.
etfPoultry and Vrorlsltuit.

Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 40c to 
60c per pair, and turkeys 8c to 10c,

Dressed hogs are firm at $6.60 to $7. 
Hams, smoked, 11c to 12c ; nacon, long 
clear, 7 3-4c to 8c ; breakfast bacon, 11c to 
11 l-2c ; rolls, 8c to 8 l-4c : shoulder mess, 
$13.50 per barrel ; mesa pork, $16.60 to $16; 
do., abort cut, $16 to $16.25 ; lard, In palla, 
9c to 9 l-4c ; tuba, 8 3-4c ; tierces, 8 l-2c.

Beef unchanged ; forequarters, 3c to 4c, 
and binds 6c to 8 l-2c ; mutton, 5c to 7 l-2c; 
veal, 6 l-2c to 7c ; lamb, 8c to 9 l-2c.

NIAGARA RIVER LIN 
CHIPPEWA ANDCHIC0R 

CIVIC HOLIDA'

American laine.
NEW YOKE—SOUTHAMPTON (London-Paris) 

Sept,IE Ham
11 a m

STEAMER LAKESIDE. acri
Dally for St. Catharines, at 3.M p.m., 

connecting1 at Port Dalhouaie with tr» 
for points on the Welland Division, N. 
agar a Falls. Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

6,i>(MAST TORONTO NOTBS. NewYork.Aug.2l, 11 a m Paris..... Sept, 16,
Paris.... Aug 28, 11 a m 5t.Louis.Sept. 25,-----
St. Louis. Sept 4, 11 a m New York..Oct. 2, 11 am 
N. York, Sept 11,11 a m Paria........Oct. 9, 111-----

!'•- STBS hismall transactions at
Consols steady, closing to-day at 107 7-16 

for money and 107 1-2 for account.
Canadian Pacific lower, closing In Lon

don at 52 7-8. St. Paul closed at 72 1-2. 
Eric at 8 1-2, Reading at 9 1-8 and N.Y.C. 
at 104.

Sterling exchange continues strong at 
about highest rates. About $900,000 In gold 

taken from sub-treasury to-day at New 
York for export.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
week were ' 2,000,000 bush.

The total world’s shipments of wheat 
the past week were 5,686,000 bush.

18"is"ii"Bast Toronto will celebrate Civic 
Holiday by a capital list of athletic 

the old Newmarket track.

pro101M 102W 10l*i û m
t3737 Red. Star Lin©?78% 80 proevents on 

which the reeve and Messrs George

the members of the Union Cycle Club 
for several good prizes. The York Citl- 
zenk’ Band wUl be in attendanice.

A letter-box, with clearances at 9.30 
a m. and 4.80 p.m., has been placed In 
Queen-street east, Just west of Bal
sam-avenue.

George Stephenson of the Main-street 
grocery returned to the village on 
Monday evening, from Hamilton, from 
which placev to Waterloo he used his 
bicycle. \

The trial of the unknown man who 
- set fire to his clothes at the East To

ronto Jail has been put down for Fri- 
B dav next at 2 p.m., before Magistrate 

I George Trence. Sears, his companion, 
î, was sent to jail for ten days.

Some 16 or 18 of the choir boys of 
BSt.Matthias’ Church,BeUwoods-avenue, 

iti-vare encamped on Mr. McLean How- 
card’s estate, south of Queen-street, In 
; charge of Mr. G. H. Darby, choirmas- 
m ter, and Messrs. E. A. Pickering and 

jlsC. Tomlinson. To aid in lay- 
"fng the tables, carrying water and fuel, 

£ ’the camp is divided into eight* rellev- 
® lug squads, who go on duty at certain 

hotirs. A number of the members of 
* the church have been visitors at the 

spot.
A meeting of those interested in the 

regatta to come off here on the 19th 
Inst was held last evening on the roof 
of the boat house, Balmy Beach, to ar
range committees, etc.

Thompson, the keeper of the refresh
ment stalf at the corner of Queen- 
street east and Balsam-avenue, who 
elected to go to Jail rather than pay 
the fine of $60 and costs for selling 
whisky, without a license, has been re
leased on a writ of habeas corpus.

41» 42 41»
101» 101» 101» kNEW YORK—ANTWERP.lornb park.. 7 a.m. 11 a.m. 9 p m, 4.45 p: 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn same day............... .......... ................

Niagara Falls and return tame day......
Buffalo and return tame day.....................

Choice of American or Canadian Bides.
SPECIAL.

Going Aug, 17th or 19th, return up to 
ing of 20th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.............
Niagara Falls........................... ............................
Buffalo, going 17th. returning 20th Aug, 
Buffalo, going one day, returning follow

ing day................................................................ -
Cleveland and Return, good going 17th. V

returning up to Aug. 21st...................... 5
Tickets nt. all principal Offices.

20
18%
70%

20% Wes’land.. Aug. 21, noon South w*k. Sept 18, noon 
Noordland.Aug. 28,noon Wes’land..Sept 25, noon 
Kensington.Sept.4, noon Noordland..Oct. 2, noon 
Friesland. Sept. 11, noon Kensington.Oct. 9, noon 

International Navigation Go. Pier 14 zVorth 
Green, New York.

71 Yonge-

pro29 Steamer Tymon
Daily, 10 a.m. and 2/p.m., from Yongfr-Street 

Wharf. Return fare 26c. and 15c. Book tickets, 
40 ttips, for $4. Excursion rates apply to

A. B. DAVISON, _ _
44 Front-St East

18% 19 T
$7m71

13 Ma11318
93* MONEY TO LOAN94ft bu1was 99» 21» 

104 106 104
35 86» 85

81» 21» 
86» 86» . , . .... .... 

41» 41» 41»

River. Office 6 Bowling 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
street, Toronto.

'll
I Telephone 2819.On Mortgage. Large and small earn». Terms 

to suit borrowers. No valuation fee eharged 
Apply at the office of the

poi135
21»
36» CP

. Special Excursion .
St. Catharines and Return

Only 50c
By EMPRESS of INDIA

THURSDAY, AUG. 15,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 

River and finir of 81. Lawrence. ,,
The Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CÂM- 

PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
la Intended to leave Montreal at 4 p.m. oa 
Monday, filth August. 2nd. < 16th and SOth 
September, 14th, 38th October, for Pictou, 
N.8., calling at Intermediate points. 
Through connection to Halifax. N.n.» »*• 
John, N. B„ Boston and New York.

New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.
„ „ , The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tone, will make 

Palace Steamer GARDEN CITY leaves Geddea her ,Mt ,pecili grulse from Quebec to New York,
wharf TO-MORROW Morning. THURSDAY, .j.itlng the Saguenay River. Ha Ha Bay, Gaspe, 
AU6. 16th, at 10 o’clock. Returning Saturday and through the ^'“'StUawreneeBay or 
Night, Aug. ,7th. Fare for Round Trip Sco1,aalL^^n^%r^,,0., o^.^

Only $3. A limited number of tickets will be Baij[ng (rom Quebec 22nd August, 
sold from Toronto, Good meals provided on BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-itreot, 
board 40c. Tickets and full information at S. J. Tor opto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy.. Quebec. 
Sharp’! ticket office, 82 Yonge-street.

BD1/ Sii THE HOME SWISS 4 LIU GB.> L1IIEI for
X; PiThe Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
$ Your grocer sella

78 CHURCH-STREET. 138 dri
IsFruits and Vegetables.

Apples, harvest, per bbl., $1 tô $1.50. ; 
do., dried, 5c to 5 l-2c ; evaporated, 6 l-2c 
to 7c ; potatoes, dew, sell at 35c to 40c per 
bushel ; beans, bushel, $1.75 to $2 ; cab
bage, barrel, 65c to 60c ; celery, doz., 40c 
to 45c ; onions, bush., $1 ; beets, new, 15c 
per doz.

.Green vegetables—Cucumbers, 10c to 15c; 
green peas, bags, 40c to 50c ; new beans, 
busht., 30 to 40c; tomatoes, per basket, 40c 
to 50c ; corn, doz., 8c to 10c ; cauliflower, 
doz., 50c to 90c.

Q
mb for

SEi V/ $5,000,000 
. 700,000

Subscribed Capital,
Paid-Up Capital. ...

HEAD OFFICE - - 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits 

of $1 and upwards.

at 7.40 
Ss on •

tit;
WA ■f, son1 mm 51 Yonge-street.7,1 mOO ISLAND EXCURSION. : Ofmm. Tickets Issued to all parts of 

World.
Choice of Rout

VP!
r.eiI .Tips From Wall-Street.

Irregular at the close. 11
TlSe market was 
The advance in S. W. and coal shares 

confirm the belief that coal

Tho Purest and Beat. 
TORONTO' SALT WORKS, City Agents. j| 

®@®

m to
R. M. MELVILLEil■ Currants, red, baskee^hc to 90c ; cur

rants, black, $1.20 to $1S5 ; huckleberries. 
$1.20 to $1.25 ; watermelons, 15c to 20c 
each ; peaches, Crawfords, $1 to $1.25.; 
pears, Cal., $1.75 to $2 per case ; do Cana
dian, basket, 40c to 65c; plums, 85c to $1.20: 
blackberries, 12c to 14c a small basket ; 
grapes, Concord, 50c to 60c for 101b bas
kets.

tends to
trade matters are approaching a head.

Talk Is bullish on Rock Island on belief 
that company will resume 4 per cent, divi
dend.

There are bull points on Distillera.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 7300 shares ; St. Paul, 7400 ; R. L., 
8400 ; D„ L. & W„ 900 ; J. C., 2700 ; Read
ing, 22,300 ; Mo. P., 7200 ; L. & N„ 2100 ; 
B. & Q„ 10,900 ; Atchison, 4600 ; O. Gas, 

18,900 ; G. B„ 400.

General Tourist Aerencv -Æ 
S.W, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto-at, 

Tel. 2010. 1»

1 age
Dlsd$ lloiie.r llnrbeu

Call loans at Toronto arc unchanged at 
4 1-2 per cpnt. on gilt-edged stocks and 
4 on bonds.. At New York call loans rule 
at 1, and at London at 1-4 of 1 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un. 
changed at 2, and the open market rate 
9-16 to 5-8 per cent.

136

Seaside Excursions
$12.00

N.t
s w

DOMINION LINE ROM MAIL STEftMSliP1000 Island Excursion N.C
Dr. J9T. W. Merrill, KC.

Ebf
ProNo Other Medicine Aug. 15, PhlladelDhla.

Atlantic City

Aug. 23. Boston 

Aunt. 23, Boston. New York 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yon«e-street. Toronto.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Montreal From Qaebee 

.Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2p.m 
Aug. 24, daylight Aug. 25, 9
Aug. 31, daylight ................ .

...........Sept 7, daylight Sept. 8* 9i

....Sept. 14, daylight ....
Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or 

pool, cabin, $5u to $70; second cabin, $80: , 
age, $16. Midship saloons; electric light; 
clous promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORRANCE ft 
General Agents, Montreal.

FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY, 
via Bay of Quinte route, by a staunch and com
modious passenger steamer, to leave Toronto 
9 a.m. Saturday, 17th Inst,, calling at Oshawa, 
j’obourg and Belleville, returning Tuesday 
morning.

Fare Round Trip Only $2.60.
For tickets and further information apply at 

office of Murdoch, Barber ft Co., 38 Wellington- 
etreet east Telephone 2693.

Steamer 
Mariposa.. 
Labrador.. 
Angloman. 
Vancouver. 
Scotsman.

12.05
SO THOROUGH AS 15-00WANTED--FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS Dial

Foreign Exchange.
ItATft* of'i coh taza. os reported br Æ mill us 

larvls ftOo.. it.mii orokera. are as follows:
Sarsa- N.4400 ; Distillers,

AYERS Butter in good demand at 16o to 16c, fresh eggs 
ll^c, che^e ^c^r*8pber^'®B 5c^to b0&for

No. 2. Consignments and correspondence soli 
cited.

5 s w

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES N.Cparilla 8.CBetween Bank». 
Counter. Buuert. Seller» K..

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
COMMENCING JUNE 15

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“No other blood medicine /that J have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, is so 
thorough in its action, and effects so many 
permanent cures ;is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”— 
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

New York funds | M to H I H to 1-10 dis 
Sterling. 60 days | lOVsf to 10% 

do demand . I 10V4 to 10H
Canadian Produce Company,

80 Col borne-streetI 9 15-16 to 10 
| 10 3-16 to 10fe RAZORS, SCISSORS,

CLIPPERS, SOAP, ETC.
Telephone 2850. CO!

tioirat as is xaw f.M&. 
Posted. Hides and Wool-

Hides are steady, with offerings moder
ate. Cured sell at 9c to 9 l-4c. Green are 
quoted at 8c for No. 1 and 7c for No. 2. 
Lambskins and pelts, 40c ; calfskins, 8c ffor 
No. 1 and 7c for No. 2.

Wool—Market Is quiet, with unwashed 
fleece bringing 23c to 24c, unwashed 14c to 
14 l-2c. Pulled supers are quoted at 20 l-2c 
to 21c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

at aActual. MERCHANT'S’ LIN

CUBA. IAELB0UH1E, A
AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Leave Toronto — 7.30 and 11.00 a. 19.
2.00 and 5.15 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton—7.45 and 10.45 a.m. 
186 2.15 and 5.30 p.m.

poiSterling. 60 days.... | 4.00 
da demand.... $ 4.91 AAyer's-032" RICE LEWIS & SQNSarsaparilla Caplon Toronto No. 7, I.O.O.F. pa:

STOCKS AND BONDS.On! neiEXCURSION TO HAMILTONNO GROUND OF AÇTION. ea

Corner Kins and Vlotorla-etreate, 
Toronto.

Every Monday,
4 p.m. ; Kvery Alternai! 

Saturday,
6 p.m.

a Admitted at the World’s Fair. ® KINGSTON,
BROCKVILLE,
MONTREAL,

{ beMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus- 

.. tees or lor deposit with DOMINION Government 
,—« Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In 

1 vest in large blooue et 5 per ceiu.

Ymrdlet tat the Tedd Care tare. Met War- 
rant an Indictment.

There will be no criminal proceed
ings taken against the Street Railway 
officers on account of the Todd tragedy. 
Crown Attorney Curry has gone 
through the evidence carefully and 
finds that there is nothing which 

him taking action.

TO THE SESSION OF
Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. of Ontario,

-OX-

FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 6 It
AVer’s Pills for liver and bowels* WllMACKINAW theI Wednesday, Aug. 14th, 1895. criAnd all Intermediate Ports to 8»ult SU 

Marie
Commercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago, 66c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 66c, calls 67 3-4c. 
Puts on Sept, corn 37 3-Sc, calls 38 7-8c- 
Puts on May corn 32 3-Sc, calls 82 3-4c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.27 for 

Sept.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 5000, 

Including 400 Texans and 3500 Westerns. 
,-Market fairly active and steady. Shèep, 
14,000.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-4py : 
Wheat 120, corn 910, oats 371. Esttmited 
for Wednesday : Wheat 64, corn 410,'Aata

AND FORChicago Martteu.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the following 

fluctuation! on ta. Chlosge Board of Trad, 
to-day:

Æmiiius Jarvis & Co. loci
Tickets good goinB on 14th to return oa 14th or 

15th, adults 75c. cbildtan 40c.
Special arrangements for delegates—good 

going Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday and re
turning up to Saturday, 17th. Fere for round 
trip $1.00.

Per Palace Steamers Modjeaka and 
Harana

Boats leave#.80, 11, 2 and 616
Tickets catrbe had from member» of Canton 

and on wharf morning of excursion.

Every Mon
7 am., and Alte 

FRIDA 
midnight

W. A. GEDDES. Toronto. 
G. E. JACQUES * CO., Montreal.______

CLEVELAND, 1 
TOLEDO, I
DETROIT, f
PT. STANLEY,;

noNERVOUS, DESPONDENT, 
DISEASED 

AND WEAK MEN. 
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay.

SIX DAYS’ SAIL
North Shore Navigation Co.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest cleared .teamer. oa fre.h water.
Lighted with electricity throughout, in
cluding .tateroom*. Leaving Collingwood 
3 46 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner rerved at 
6 p.m.
Fate for round trip, including d>1 A OO The direct route between the Wert

meal, and bertha.......................... VP* .11 uolnt. on the Lower St. Lawrence
From Torooto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thoma^ P “ Chaleur.,Provinoe of Quebec, 

Wook.took, Stratford, London <BIQ gQ “ 1 N jS^n.wlck, Nova Scotia, Prlaw 
and intermediate station. ..........ipiO.tJV gr^New mu 'Braton j,Undj| N«X

THE NORTH SHORE LINE
is-Æ’"...» Jîrss.r' .ï
P<Thle"through expre.i train oar. on tM 

Intercolonial Railway ?™. 
liirhtad by electricity and heated by «tea* 
from tho locomotive, tbu. greatly lncr.ui 
lng the comfort and refety of traveler.. I 

“comfortable and elegant buffet «leeptolg 
run on all through ex 4

tmaTelephone 1879.Office SSKing-etreet W. jur 
a lh would warrant ■■■

► There Is nothing to show that the 
officers were aware that the fender 
was defective and that they knew 
that the accident could happen In the 
way he did, he said.

Open'g H'h’st L’.t Close.Tarent. Stack Market. Is
oft65»66» 67Wheal—Sept................

’’ —Dec...................
Oore-Sept.....................

•* —Dec......................
Oats—Sept....................

WhaAug. 1&. 

Asked Bid

Aug. 12. 

Asked Bid

097/6 67?i68 IS88>é 3836^ 86
the31«30*31 82

18*4 ntereolopl Railwig19V4I9t* the.19222 320 222 220 2m28 23Montreal..................*
] Ontario..........................
' M« lions.....................
Toronto.............

j Merchants’...................
Commerce....
Imperial.........

i Dominion, xd.
Standard.........

; Hamilton........
British Ainerli

! Western Assurance..........
' Confederation Life..........
Consumers’ Gns............
Dominion Telegraph.......
Can. N. VV. Land Co., Pref 

•• ** Common
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock... 
T oronto Electric Light Co 
lucandee’ut Light Co....

I General Electric................
Commercial (..'able Co. ...

I ltell Telephone Co.............
Montreal Street lty. Co.. 

“ •* “ new

» -Dec , M 
iowj

ro^™Stitie&nee

YOU AFTER AT.L ELSE FAILS.

89»MHi 6 47995 Pork—8ep«. .................
” —May......................

Lard-S.pt.....................
“ —Jan......................

Rib.—Sept......................

Cell Trip*.
So popular are the routes of the 

Quebec S.S. Company that both the 
regular and special cruises have this 
year been well patronized. The Cam- 
pana, after a thorough overhauling, 
made her first trip early in June, and 
her excellence as a pleasure steamer 
has been evidenced by the traveling 
publia She sails fortnightly between 
Montreal and Pictou, giving a week 
each way of river and gulf coast scen
ery. . .

The “Orinoco” cruises, inaugurated 
last year, have been very successful. 
She Will leave Quebec for New York 
on her last trip this summer, Thvft*-* 
day, Aug. 22, going up the Saguenay 
River to Ha Ha Bay, thence through 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and skirting 
the shores of Prince Edward Island 
and Nova Scotia. jt

Folders, guides, etc., can he obtained 
and berths reserved at Barlow Cumber
land’s General Steamship Agency, 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ______

r 10 17 10 10244* '944" Ml

137» 187» 187 
180» »3 181
201 406 261
168 105 163
166» 158 156»
119 120» 119»
161» 162 161»

196"

iroi0 oc.'51 NIAGARA RIVER LINE ”W188 166165 6 02168 OP CANADA, lia’1138 70 5 655165.182 5 2c **Gi5
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 13,000. Official Monday, 20,349 ; 
left over, 3500. Market very slow and 10c 
lower. Heavy shippers, $4.20 to $4.80.

Receipts of wheat In the Northwest to
day, 170 cars, against 139 the same day 
last year.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the pa 
three days were 404,000 centals, Including 
25,000 centals of American. American corn 
same time, 126,000 centals.

Wheat firmed up on news of unfavorable 
weather In France.

•'66 ; i ' do-t
Toronto Savings and Loan Co.101» be!

CHANGE OF TIME....... 158 w;i120
wetew Subscribed Capital ......... $1,000,000

600,000 THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m. „

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

-Lil
Emissions, Varicocele and 

Syphilis Cured.
WM. E. PARSONS

199196» Paid-up Capital ...........199 crc
119120 THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.

STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 
with electricity throughout, leave. Ool- 
llngwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1,30 p.m., caning at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril. Byng Inlet, French River and 
KUlarney, connecting there with Soo Lin-

Fare for round trip, Including <£f5 flA

From Toronto and Hamilton..... <C|Q 50
....................PARRY SOUND.

THE OEM EXCURSION ROUTE.
/ STR. CITY OF TORONTO make, dally 
trip. (Sunday, excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
train, from the .oath and east, for San. 
Souci, Ro.e Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, Including meals.. <D A CQ

From Torouto and Hamilton...........  OC *
For particular., rtloket. and berth, for 

any of the above route, apply to any 0. 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourl.t agent, and a.k 
for folder., or addroe.
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agent., Owen Sound. Mgr., Collingwood.

the
st

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
lO Kinsr-st. West.

47554756 gn
63"56»

113»

yei53»63»WM. E. PARSONS th.:t;u160 113*113 113»
.... «5 

164 
157»
210 211

oit13690 ma
164 V4 
158*

168%
157%
209*
208*

158%
wnBritish Markets.

Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Wheat, spring, 5s 8d
~ 6 l-2d

•/ » Flour,Exports at New York to-day ;
12,445 barrels and 3730 sacks ; wheat, 32,- 
332 bush.

ntjO to 5s 8 l-2d ; red, 5s 5 l-2d to 7s 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 5d to 5s 6 l-2d ; corn, 3s 
11 l-2d; peas, 5s 1 l-2d ; pork, 7s 6d; lard, 
31s 3d ; heavy bacon, 35s.; do, light, 36s 6d; 
tallow, no stock ; cheese, new, 38c.

London, Aug. 13.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast quiet, on passage quiet ; red easy ; 
maize, off coast and on passage, easy ; 
Russian shipments, 160,000 bush.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
quiet at 5s 5d for Sept, and 5s 5 l-4d for 
Oct.; maize futures weak at 3s 9 l-2d for 
Aug. and Sept, and 3s 9 3-4d for Oct. Wea
ther in England wet.

Paris wheat, 19f. 70c for Sept., and 
flour, 43f. 15c for Sept.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nominally 
unchanged, on passage dull ; maize off 
coast nominally unchanged, on passage 
easy ; S.M. flour 23s Gd.

Paris wheat firm at 19f. 75c for Sept., 
and flour firm at 43f. 10c for Sept.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at 
5s 5d for Sept, and 5s 5 14d for Oct. ; 
maize futures steady at 3s 9 l-4d for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. ; flour, 18s 3d.

and day cars are
S3".
Intercolonial,or are reached by thet root*,
Canadian-European Mail an4 

Passenger Route. «

21020'J'•>11
85» 65%

lie • iii‘
92

117» 120

Toronto Railway...............
Duluth Preferred.,..........
Penman........................ .
Brltlah-Can. L. ft L..........
B. ft L. Association........
Can. Land, ft Nat In. «,*.
Canada Permanent..........

“ “ 20 p.e.
Canadian S. ft Loan........
Central Canada Loan....
Dom. Sav. ft In. tioc........
Farmers’ L. ft 8....

60
Freehold L ft Savings...

...........................20 p.c
Hamilton Provident......
Huron ft Erie L. ft S........

« “ “ 20 p.c.
Imperial I* ft Invest.....
Landed B. ft Loan..........
Land Security Oo.........
Lon. ft Can. L./E A, ....
London Loan.....................
London ft Ontario............
Man itobaLoan...................
Ontario Indus. Loan....
Ontario Lean ft I)............
People’s Loan.......... .........
Real Estate, L. ft D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav. ft Loan. 
Union Loan ft Sav... 
Western Can. L. ft S.

- “ 25 p.c..

85 ceq85^'-A CIVIC HOLIDAY. °

EMPRESS of INDIA
AND G. T. R.

coi
toiiô“iii*X HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers an95 crc120

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchangee.

213-215 Board of Trade, Toronto

sei164/r: 104
154 KO<154

116 11*6*" 
123>i 121 

78
106^

After Treatment. 116 æ beThe «ma Loan Company BHpnle. g Bef Jre Treatment.
_ the Police Cctort yesterday | -AtthoaKeof 151 commenced to rein.ra 

George and John Ashworth. Burgoyne ■ health. Later on as “ONE OF T11EBOYB, 
Burdon, Forster McMichael and contracted a aeriooa
Henry Smith of the Sun Savings & g SYPHILIS, i wre weak and neryona,

iffsrsLsrsrsr x
mises of the Loan Company in the ■ I was in the last stages when a
Confederation Life building on AUg. ,■ ^«,6 recommended Dra. Kenn«ly & ker- 
6. The defendants were released on *Kan. A dozen other doctor» had faiieo in 
their own bail in $100 each to appear. ' | ™rmg me.,^ow Meth^catoent. I

wonld warn similar diaeoaed men to beware 
Mr.. Celeste Coon, Syr acme, N.Y., j ■ ot jiedical Frauda. Dre. K. & K. are reliable, 

write#: “For year. I could not eat many I ■ honeet and ekilfol phfcaiciana. 
kind. of food without producing ( ■ l W. E. FAKbUNB.
s burning, ekeruoiatirtg pain in > 
my etomach. I took Panne- 

1 lee’a Pill., according to direction, under j 
the head of ‘Dy.pep.la or Indigeitlon.'
One box entirely cured me. I can now eat '

■ anything I choore, without di.tres.ing me 
In the least.’’ These pill, do not cau.e , 
pain or griping^ and should be, used when j 
a cathartic 1. required.

Passengers for Great Britain or the 
Uncut, leaving Montreal on Sunday m 
lng, will join outward mall .teamer 
Rimouekl on the same evening.

The attention of shipper, i* direoted------
the .upertor facilities offered by this rortl 
lor the transport of flour and general m4fi * 
chandlso. intended for the Eastern Profita , 
cos. Newfoundland and the West InattB ? 
al.o tor shipments of grain and proda# 
totended lor the European market. JJf 

Tickets may be obtained and all jpVltf mat ion about the route, also freif^f^ 
passenger rates on application to 
P N. WEÂTHERSTON, .
Western Freight and Passenger Agertjl 

Rossin House Block, York-street,Toroal«*
D. POTTINGER. General Mansfir, 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.BM26th April, '86, MBS

123^ 121
76

th<
^ At gviÔ7* 100 dai66* 90p.c. Return Tickets will be sold atBreadstnfd.

Flour—Nothing doing, and prices un
changed. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.35 to $3.50, according to quality.

Bran—Bran unchanged, with prices nomi
nal at $15.50 to $16, Toronto freights. 
Shorts $19 to $20.

Wheat—This market Is very dull, with 
few buyers, even at the decline. New 
wheat offers at 70c west, and old nominal 
at 72c to 73c. Manitoba No. 1 hard Is 
quoted it 90c, Toronto freights.

Peas—There is nothing doing, and prices 
are purely nominal.

Barley—Trade is dull, with no offerings 
yet.

me
in Single Fare th<120

125 be123
165* Inon Aug. 17 and 19, and rood to return till the 

night of Aug. 20 to all points on the Welland Di
vision—

;iii" lia"
113»

114 To:
ioô"ioo Dei

St. Catharines,
Niagara Falls

and Buffalo.
Empress of India 
race on Wharf.

an116no
103* ' 1Ü3* W1i66‘ 100 evs-y Tickets at all G.T.R. and 

Ticket Offices and at Head O

f
1*30*i30 wr128

wa treat and cure— vt»f*lcocclc 
r m i salons, wiee*f 

, Nrrvous Debility,

rSSEEæ
* Write for Quest-

or Home Treat-

50 50
NIAGARA FALLS

park and River Railway.
Syphilis,
stricture

72 ne72
117** 120120 lad
i«" A Bicycle JudgeOats—The market Is very heavy, with 

liberal offerings. New Is nominal at 26c 
to 27c west, and old a% 29c$

Ryê—The market Is quiet, and prices 
purely nominal.

Oatmeal—Business Is dull, with prices 
nominal at $3.90 to $4 on track.

ini'.U44* 144 Just ArrivedLWAY,5 wrj,;ure No Pay. 
meat”'«ôoUs Free.

e ••THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD. .

sirBORROWERS EPIC [BANS will tell you that the YALE BICYCLE 
SPROCKET LOCK is the handeomes 
most reliable and cheapest lock in the 
market.

caiI
This railway skirts th© Canadian bank 

of the Niagara River for 14 miles in full 
▼lew of all the scenery of Falls, Rapids and 
Gorge, and stops are made at all points 
of interest.

Close connections are made with 
staamers at Queenston and with all rail
roads centreing at Niagara Falls, Ont.; also 

Buffalo, cnab-

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGANSeventy Nihilist. Jailed at Odessa. TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY. aAT LOWEST RATES
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO

yelfrôm Odessa states that 70 al - 
jeged Nihilists were arrested in a res
taurant In that city last night. After 
the police had raided the place, the 
keeper of the restaurant committed 
suicide. Thousands of leaflets advo
cating the Nihilist doctrine and a hand 
press were seized. Many arrests have 
been made of persons residing in the 
suburbs of Odessa on suspicion of be
ing concerned with the plots of 
Nihilists taken Into custody at 
restaurant.

MONDAY, AUG. 19th, 1895.
Special Muskoka Train Service

On Saturday, August i!7th, a special night ex- 
press will leave Toronto Union station at 12.10 
turn, (midnight) for Muskoaa Wharf. This train 
will have Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, which 
will be placed in Union Station for passengers 
to occupy after 10 p.m. Saturday to Monday 
return' tickets will be issnei ffor this train at
S1Fo?fhe^egular Muskoka Express, due to leave 
Toronto at 10.30 a.iq* Saturday, lah. return 
tickets will be issued at single fare. Valid to 
return Tuesday, August 20th, 1695.

The train due to leave Toronto at 5.15 p.m. 
FRIDAYS for Muskoka Wharf has been dis
continued from Orillia to Musitoka Wharf.

Has Cor. Michigan Ave. & Shelby St. 
i DETROIT, - - MICH. flikenhead Hardware Jo.WYATT c*3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board ot Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

pci
4all ou

»yM*s3ls pr<6 Adelalde-street East. ye
with boat, connecting with 
ling tourist, to make the round trip in 
one day.

For special rate, for excursion., maps, 
pamphlets, etc., address

bel26 Toronto-etreet, Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool the market Is easier at 

3 29-32d.
DO

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : British Am. Assur
ance, 50, 10 at 119 ; Western, 250, 100 at 
161 1-8, 50 at 101 1-1 ; Gas, 13 at 196 1-2 ; 
C.P.R., 50 at 53 1-2 ; Cable, 25, 50, 50 at 
164 1-8 ; Telephone, 25 at 157 3-4. At 
Commerce, 5 at 130 1-2, 20 at 137 ; British 
Am. Assurance, 5 at 119 1-8, 20 at 119 1-4; 
Western, 50, 100 at 161 1-2 ; C.P.R., 50 at 
53 1-2 ; Cable, 60, 25, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25 at 
104 ; Telephone, 25 at 157 3-4 ; Toronto 
St. Railway, 20 at 85 7-8.

clay 4afl/^hooV Pll
Business Embarrassment. x

J. F. Bryce, photographer, this city, has 
assigned to Henry Barber & Co.

L. C. Camp, this city, has assigned to 
H. H. Carlisle.

Robertson & Ross, contractors, Fort Wil
liam, are compromising at ,60c on the dol
lar.

A Line of Gents’ Oplf Boots.
THE J. D. KING CO-, LTO.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
The receipts at the western yards to-day 

were over 80 carloads. The demand for 
cattle was fair, owing to better cables, 
and all good stock sold readily. The offer
ings of poor stuff are large .and difficult 
to sell. Choice shippers sold at 4 l-2c, 
and good loads at 4 l-4c. Fair animals sold 
at 3 3-4c to 4c per lb. Several loads were 
shipped to Montreal. The best butchers’ 
sold at 3 3-4c to 4c. Ordinary lots sold at 
3 l-4c to 3 l-2c and Inferior at 2 l-2c to 
2 3-4c per lb. Milch cows In moderate de
mand at $20 to 35 each, and calves firm, 
with sales at $4 to $7 perhead.

Sheep and lambs are firm, with demand 
fair. Export sheep 3 l-2c to 4c per lb. and 
butchers' at $2.50 to $4.50 each. Lambs 
firm at $2.50 to $3.50.

Hogs are about steady, the best selling 
at $5 to $5.25 per cwt., weighed off cars, 
heavy at $4.40 to $4.75, stores at $4 to 
$4.20, sows at $4 and stags at $2.50.

anthe ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont. nthe ha1

su;79 KING-STREET EAST.i PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION
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Por Sal
J ITALY,
€ GERMANY, 
S FRANCE,
J AUSTRIA, 

ENGLAND, 
!» AMERICA.

pr
? KMW. Irwin & Co., millinery, Galt, have aa- 

algned to D. Blakley.
Henry Nott, grain, Princeton, has assign

ed to William Crosby.

Two Runabout Wagons. E 
slon Top Carriage, Second 
Butcher Cart. Apply to

JOHN TEEVIN,
50-54- McGill

th.

TO RENT sm
every SATURDAY

TO MONDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

ns

= A;|18Fine ehven-roomed house, No. 636 Church-St. 
All conveniences. Beiug done over at the pree- 
4 nt time. Rent low. br.w. h. eemiM lo^

nnToronto Civic Holiday readiesysi Apply to 198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

UK
fro:ALEXANDER, EERCUSSON & BLAIKIE Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 

at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

la;HOUND TRIP TICKETS FOR Si®!****W.H.STONE 23 Toronto-street. Toronto. wd
.The art liens of all three nations 

have contributed to make our Stock 
what it la to-day—possibly the 
best selected In this country. Just 
sa soon os new goods are made 
new goods are added. We shan’t 
rest satisfied until all the daintiest 
and prettiest wares that are manu
factured find representation in this 
Palatial Store.

# SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE fa:
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, Ang. IS.—Close—Montreal, 223 
and 220 ; Ontario, 85 bid ; Molsons, 177 1-2 
bid ; Toronto, 241 1-2 bid ; Merchants’, 170 
and 105 1-2 ; People’s, 38 and 25 ; Com
merce, 137 and 136 1-8 . ; Telegraph, 137 ; 
St. Railway, 211 and 210 1-4 ; Cable, 164 1-8 
and 164 ; Telephoue, 168 and 157 1-2 ; Du
luth, 7 1-8 and 7 ; do., pref, 15 and 13 ; 
Toronto Street Railway, 85 3-4 and 85 1-2 ; 
Northwest Land, 65 asked ; Richelieu, 100 
and 99 S-4 ; C.P.R., 54 and 53 ; Gas, 206 1-2 
and 206.

To-day's sales : C.P.R., 25 at 53 1-4 ;
Duluth, 50 at 7 1-8, 50 at 7 ; Cable, 250 at 
164, 50 at 164 1-8, 5 at 164 1-2 ; Telegraph, 
25 at 164 ; St. Railway, 100 at 210 3-4, 75 
at 210 1-2, 127 at 210 1-8, 100 at 210 1-4 ;

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPP. ELM.

Brt PutV; Going p.m. trains August 17th, 
all trains August 18th and 19thEDWARD STILL, p<>

haSkin Diseases,
Repaired. Alteredto the Latest Styles NOW
the busy season fairly oomi 
ces.

Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 
19, 1 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

CITY OF TORONTO,* A. Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

WlReturning until August 20th.
To all stations Montreal, ’Ot

tawa and West.

PHONE 932. lm* * rej
.1 kiPRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease, of a 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Detdllty, ete. (the re
sult of youthful folly and exoes.) Gleet 
and Stricture of long .landing- 

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Profnie 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dli placement, of the 
Womb.

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 8 
1 p.m to 3 p.m. .

Arrive at Parry Sound same evening. 
Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton, Georgetown and Inter- 
mediate stations (exclusive of <DC ftf)
meals) only.................................
Apply to G.T.R. agents for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Collingwood,

36»A4 A4A AAA4AAÀA4AA>

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURE

Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme- ►
< dy made. Try a package and you will re- *
< commend it to your friends.

All Druggists, and at 393 Yonge Street, *
< Toronto, Out.
fffFTTTTTTTTTf?fT▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼*

sh

!KENT’S Z ■z J. & J. Lugsriin
FURRIBMl Zt

YONGE- ► THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.10c< sh►< ►◄ The St. Lawrence Market to day was 
fairly active, with prices generally un
changed.I MJewelry 

Er and 
' Art Goods.

manufacturing
101 YONG

►
p.m. Sundaj.,Grain

Wheat la weaker, with sales of 300 bush.
► Toronto'
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